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his is my third issue a n d it seems
like I'm not fumbling around quite
a s much as I was. Kim Tonry
x r s it will get easier, but I'm pretty
po:sitive he has his fingers crossed
wh en he says that to me. Of course,
we would all be in a world of hurt if it
W
..D,ren't for our Production Coordinator
Charles de Bourbon. He's truly going
above and beyond when it comes to
getting the Driver ready for the printer.
1 thought the last issue was going
be in everyone's mailbox two weeks
rlier than it was. Bulk mail is appar:ly delivered by stage coach. But 1
urrl happy to report that we are back
o n a regular production schedule. For
2005, the submission deadlines are:
July/August issue - June 1; Scpt./Oct.
lSSlue - Aug. 1; Nov./Dec, issue - Oct. 1.
A sipecial note on the Sept./Oct. issue
- 0ur annual Convention coverage
issiue. Those of you going to MC 2005
~d hopefully that will be a Iot of
J!), if you want to submit pictures
u write-up of the event, you've only
t a few weeks to get it taken care of
before the deadline so please keep that
in mind.
I'd like to make a special request
of our Midget owners: We need more
material! While technical articles we
publish are of such a general nature
OV.9
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to be of use to everyone, there are a lot
of Midget-specific issues that need to
be covered to help our membership. If
you have some tricks to fix problems or
you're on a great project you'd like to
pass along, I want to hear from you!
Speaking of technical stuff, I want
to take a moment to welcome our new
Technical Coordinator. A few of you
might not be familiur with him, however, I have it on very good authority
that he knows u few things about MGs.
His name is John Twist. Some of you
may remember him a s our founding
chairman and some of you might
have heard about a little place he
runs named Univers~tyMotors in Ada,
Mlch. All I know is that he's stepping
up to lend a helping hand to his fellow
members and 1 want to personally
thank him for that. Welcome, John! @

Robert
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hairm man's Chat
t's now official, spring has arrived!
I don't care what the calendar said,
spring happened at exactly 3:10
p.m. on March 30, a t least for me, it
did. That's when I took my first topdown drive of 2005.11 was u wonderful
feeling and one I'm looking forward
to having many times over before the
cold returns in the fall. I'm not going
to bore you with the list of events I
have plans to attend this season. I'll
just tell you thut therc will be many.
The Highlight, Main Event ... THE BIG
ONE is MG 2005 in Olympia, Wash.,
july 6-10.
The group that is being assembled for our cross-country trip to
MG 2005 continues to grow. We have
three Bs leaving Long Island, N.Y., in
early a.m. on June 30. We'll stop for
breakfast in eastern Pennsylvania a n d
add two more MGs a n d our Subarlz
forester support vehicle to the group.
Our first overnight stay will be in
the Cleveland, Ohio, area where we
will be meeting two more MGs - one
from the Richmond, Va., area a n d
the other from Jacksonville, Fla., who
will most like be your distance award
winner. We have another Virginia car
that is talking about possibly tying in
here, but it is still tentative. Day two
gets us to Madison, Wis., and the third
day's travel will land us in Mitchell,
S.D. We'll be adding on a Kansas City
Midget and a n Indiana MGB at this
point. We'll also be slowing the pace
down a bit so we c a n enjoy Black Hills
National Park, with u stop a t Mount

Deutsch
Chairman

NAMGBR

Rushmore. Night four is spent in Sundance, Wy. We'll spend a good part
of Independence Day making our way
through Yellowstone National Park before we pull into Belgmde, Mont., near
Bozeman. July 5th our group will cross
over the Rockies and clear Idaho US
we head into Moses Lake, Wash., for
our final overnight. We expect to be
arriving at the Red Lion Inn in Olympia no later than 1 p.m. on July 6.
There is a real positive buzz going
on about this event on the internet a n d
in my e-mail inbox. A lot of excited
folks are looking forward to attending
MG 2005. The MG Car Club - Northwest Centre has planned a fantastic array of activities for us. I spent a very
brief duy and a half in the Seattle /
Olympia area when 1 attended the Annual General Meeting back in October.
Before that, I honestly was not sure if I
would be able to make the trip for the
Convention, but after the small taste I
had, I've worked really hard to make
this trip possible for Eileen and me.
The return trip will be just a s exciting as the trip there. We'll be leav-

g Olympia after breakfast on Sunly, July 10. Overnights will be spent
Sandpoint, Idaho; Havre, Mont.; Bisarck, N.D.; Faribault, Minn.; South
~ n dInd.,
,
and Streetsboro (Cleveland
-ea), Ohio. One of the highlights
ong the way will be Glacier National
~ r k .Once in the Cleveland area we'll
attending a barbecue with the Emald Necklace MG Club folks. Most of
; will be back home by July 16.
As 1 mentioned in a previous
-tide, this year I a m celebruting 10
rars of MC ownership. I cunnot think
a better way of doing this t h a n
aking this journey to MG 2005. 1
lve traveled with muny of the people
akiny this trip before. Alan & Enid
~ t r a k aKim
,
& Charles de Bourbon,
eorge Carrasqujllo & June Ladden,
?d Eileen & I have all traveled in
my's (Burgess) Tag-a-longs to Dallas
lor MG 2002 and to St Louis for MG
2003. The only times 1 don't remember
'

having a smile on my face was when
[ was laughing too hard. A trip is only
as fun a s the folks you're making it
with, a n d we've got a really fun group
making this one!
If any of you wish to tie in with
us, you can contact me for information on the hotels where we plan to
stop. Even if you cannot make the trip,
maybe you live along the way and just
want to hook up with us for dinner.
We'd love to spend a little time with
a s many of you as we can.
If there is one thing that I've
learned in life, it's that many of the
things you look a t and say "some
day" will never happen. Every
NAMGBR Annual Convention is a very
unique event that will never happen
again. Don't let these good times
happen without you. We'll see you in
Olympia. @
Safety Fast,

David Deutsch

-

-

These full color 16 oz. mugs are deslgnecl for the MG owner. On one side of the mug
IS some ot the nlcegi alrbrush artwork we've seen, and the other srde has the
Safety Fast and MG logo

QUALITY BRITISH

MARQUE ART

All our Images are bnl!~antlyl lust rated for a Irfetlme of enloyment

FINE AUTO ART
F

My MG odyssey to Olympia, Wash., for MG 2005 starts in Lon Island, N.Y. Cities on
the bottom are stops going west. Those above are destinations or the trip back east.
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ell, it's time again to get the
MGs out of the garage and
start driving again if you live
... the Midwest. Northeast, or the Great
White North. If you ure lucky enough
to live in the South or sunny California, this is not a n issue a n d hopefully
you've been enjoying your MG all
winter long. 1 just got my Midget's
new brake master cylinder back on the
car and 1 a m ready to play.
Now on to the business part of
this messaqe. I would like to welcome
two new ]&a1 c h a ~ t e r sto the North
American MGB ~ e ' ~ i s t eThey
r . are the
British Car Club - Midlands Centre
of Columbia, S.C., a-nd The Central
Ohio MG Owners Club of Dublin,
Ohio. The BCCMC has 50 members
and was established in 1994 and is our
first chapter in South Carolina. The
COMGOC was founded in 1983 a n d
has 235 members.
We now huve 72 local chapters
]cross the US and Canadu. Wouldn't
t be great if we had at least one chap:er in each state and province?
While we are on the subject of
local chapters, 1 huve been informed
by our secretary that u large number
of the affiliated local chapters have
not completed and returned their a n nual renewal forms. These forms were
mailed out with the ballots for the
AGM back in September 2004. 1 need
you to complete these a n d return them
to me.
1 know some time has passed since
the forms were mailed and yours ma);
have been lost or misplaced. I a m
requesting that you go to the NAMGBR
website a n d simply download the
apter application form and mail or
nail it to me along with a list of the
rrent NAMGBR members in your
lb. I will forward a copy to D Zimmc?rman for her records and vcrificatiaIn of the NAMGBR member's status.
The reason for this process is to
..Lep our records up to date. We need
to know who in your club should be
receiving your club's copy of the MGB
Driver. We also need to know that
\,$GI3 I>KIVEK-X,~.~~~.'.ILIII~
2005

Richard

Liddick
Vice chairman
NAMGBR

your club's required minimum of eight
NAMGBR members is being maintained, that the information we have
listed on our website is current, and
that we have your club's correct mailing address. I know we all hate paper
work, but keeping the information up
to date about your club is important
to both you a n d the North American
MGB Register.
One more item I need to bring up
is the mailing of a copy of your club's
newsletter to both myself and to Robert
Rushing, the editor of the Driver, to the
addresses listed for us on the inside
front cover of this issue. While I a m
receiving copies from quite a few of the
local affiliates, I a m not receiving from
them ALL of the chapters.
If your club has switched from
the printed form of newsletter to the
electronic newsletter, just e-mail us
and let us know that it is available on
your website. Besides the interesting
reading, we learn of your activities
and events. Sometimes the editor will
find a n article that is excellent and
will reprint it (with permission) in our
magazine to share it with the whole
MG community.
In closing 1would like to thank
you in advance for getting forms and
newsletters in, a n d looking forward to
seeing you at MG 2005 in Olympia,
Wash., this July. @
Safety Fast,

Richard b Liddick
7

ro the Register
MGB Driver welcomes your letters. Email to mgslirne@srvbell.r~et,or mail to
MGB Driver Editor Robert Rushing, 5444 Sutherland Ave., Si. Louis, MO 63109

Dear Mr. Rushing:
1 certainly enjoy the magazine
a n d find the late Bob Mason's comments, among others, informative and
useful. I have kept all of the Driver
issues, almost since it was first published, solely for the Technical Talk
articles.
Forgive me if this idea already exists. Since space to save old magazines
is getting hard to find in my den and
no prospect exists of adding on to the
house, it occurs to me thut it would be
helpful if all the Technical Talk articles
were gathered into one volume.
An index to articles organized by
topic would make this useful. Particularly beneficial would be some sort of
algorithm of the "if 'A' then go to 'B"'
sort for those of us who want to work
on our MGBs, but aren't always certain
of where to start or how to proceed. In
other words, the very people who write
in for help. The Japanese shop
manuals are very good examples of this. Additionally, this
could become a revenue source
for the organization.
Sincerely yours a n d Safety
Fast,
Dik Sleeth,
St. Joseph, l L ,

Firs1 of( /el me say, I'm too
much o f a MG nut (or just a nut in
general) to ever be referred lo as
"Mister Rushing," so please just call
me Robert.
Anyway, 1 thinkyour idea is
brilliant. With all the technical information printed in the Driver over
the years, a compilation o f it along
with a detailed index would be
a must-have among enthusi-

asts. I know I'd be the first to buy a copy.
Unfortunately, I think the issue here is the
lime and effort it iuould take to put one
together. It would also take someone with
a lot o f technical knowledge lo make sure
that everything was up-to-date and [flat
those areas that needed to be expanded
for clearer inslruction to new owners were
correctly written.
I'd probably /lave to refer the mutter to our Executive Committee. Not only
would this require an initial outlay o f
funds, but it would involve the search o f
the right candidate who would volunteer
time and knowledge to the endeavor.
However, I a m very glad you took the
time to share this idea. Since we are a
volunteer and member-driven organizalion, we need to bring our thoughts like
this together SO we can continue to grow
as a club and perhaps expand the services
we cun provide. @

early MGB engine, slightly modified. Do you know what production year the MGB
~ d its
e debut?

Bill Barge

Robert

s I watch the snow on Good Fri-

1

MGs traveling south from Maine along the New
Hampshire seashore in August 2004.
'

day morning. I realize that summer is just around the corner.
)od Friday is my traditional first day
driving my '64 pull-handle B. Of
urse, Easter falls very early this year,
that first drive will have to wait
ltil the weather warms up a bit.
In my report for the October Anal General Meeting, I mentioned
2 t I had not received any letter via
t hc U.S. Mail in 2004. So far in 2005, 1
ha ve received four! Six new pull-handl( MGBs were added to the database
sirIce August. Four of them were built
1963! The earliest B of the bunch is
JN3LI4113, owned by Bruce Marrs.
s Old English White roadster spent
,w Year's 1963 at the factory a s
i t )Ias a build date of Dec. 28, 1962
thlrough Jan. 4, 1963. It was shipped
on Ian. 10, 1963. This pull-handle B
rn me with a red tonneau cover and
love Grey pack-away hood. Larry
gland registered his red 1963 pullndle B, GHN3Ll6636. Another red
MGR DRIVER---blay.'June2005

'63 B was registered by Ronald Lyon.
GHN3L/7271 has its originai engine
3-main engine, 1%-U-H-4869. Todd
Alkire registered GHN3L119229, which
was a high school graduation gift
from his grandfather. This now red
pull-handle was built as a n Iris Blue
roadster in Aug. 23-26, 1963.
The other two new cars on the register are both 1965 models. lames Roger Villines registered GHN3L/56504,
a Tartan Red MGB that has the later
5-main engine, 18GB-RU-H-9008. A
very nice digital picture of this 1999 restored car was included with his letter.
I a m sorry that 1 could not reproduce it
for this article.
Lorne Kozak sent a n e-mail to
me after my previous article was
published. I had mude a statement
that with chassis # GHN3L/47112
the engines were switched from the
3-main bearing 18GA engines to the
5-main bearing 18GB engines. Mr.
Kozak wrote to tell me that his '65 pullhandle. GMN3L/47201, has its original
3-main 18GA-U-17207engine. This
car has a build date of Sept. 22-25,
9

Pull-Handle Registrar
change for this switch. Unfortu~~ately,
the book only lists chassis numbers.
As Mr. Clausager had access to the
actual records, I defer to his book a s
the source of general information,
even though I do know of some errors,
which I do try to handle in a case by
case busis.
Looking a t the first few months
of MGB production should shed some
light on confusion of the chassis
numbers. This chart, from MGB: The
Illustrated History, shows the month of
production with the earliest and latest
chassis numbers produced that month:
May 1962 ....................... 101 - 128
june 1962 ....................... 103 - 256
luly 1962........................ 238 - 447
.August 1962 ................... 351 - 996
(The overlap of chassis numbers
19614, and wras dispatched to Canada
on Oct. 12, 1964, with its blue tonneau continues in the same manner in the
,...A.U., L J U L~l , ~ hard
table in the book.)
COVVJ
u etop.
Just a s necessity is the mother of
I want to take this opportunity
invention, I learn the most about these
to further discuss the engine switch.
pull-handle Bs when owners have
The book Original M G B by Anders
questions for me - so keep the e-mails
Ditlev Clausager is my source for
and letters coming! @
the information. In the Production
Changes section, Clausager lists the
Safety Fast!
switch to the 5-main engines starting with chassis #47112, but that does
Bill Barge
not mean that every MGB ~ r o d u c e d
after that number had a
5-main engine. He does
state that after chassis
#48767, all MGBs had the
5-main engine.
However, even in the
NAMGBR pull-handle
database that I maintain,
we have two MGBs in the
50xxx range that have
the earlier 3-main engine.
Why the range?
MGBs did not come off
the assembly line in
numerical order. In the
case of the switch from
the 3-main to the 5-main,
the body number would
MGB-GT Mk I production plant at Swindon. The Tourer,
be a better number to
shown here, was painted and trimmed at another plant
use, a s the body had to
in Coventry.
10
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ive Your British Car Fantasies

By Mike Fishman
MG Car Club of St. Louis
he Union jack must have gotten
under my skin. It all started with
a 1965 MGB that 1 purchased in
1989. Soon I became a member of the
MG Club of St. Louis a n d NAMGBR. 1
have decorated my kitchen in MG Chic
a t was featured in the MGB Driver
April 1998. I was your tour guide
r the "Magnificent Gastronomical"
nues of St. Louis a t MG '93 and MG
2003. 1 did the same thing for the
MG-T's GOF and the SunbeamlTiger
Convention a s well.
All ot thjs conditioned me for the
tportunity which presented itself last
mrner. A new tour company opened
a t used those bright red London
uble-decker buses imported from
e UK, and they had a n opening for a
~ i d eon the weekends.
What fun! It was a fantasy come
le. 1 would get to ride on a great
itish bus and I'd get to take tourists
ound to all the great places in St Lou... and get paid for it a s well! It really
1s a blast and I was even featured
the travel sectjon the St. Louis Post
spatch in September. Unfortunately,
e buses weren't the most reliable
3ritish vehicles around and spent more
:ime broken thun they did running, so
I didn't get to do the tours a s much us I

would want.
I a m in print sales and work with
the hospitality industry. It was about
this time that I contacted one of my
clients, Clayton on the Park, a n upscale
hotel and residence in Clayton, Mo., to
see if they would like to display their
new 2004 London taxi a t our All British
Car Show in September. Not only did
they send this beautiful vehicle, but
they sent their uniformed driver along
with it. It was, if I may say, one of the
biggest attractions of the show.
I really, really fell in love that car.
Whenever I was in Clay ton, I stopped
by the hotel to chat with the driver, who
I befriended at the show. I asked the
general manager if there would be a n
opportunity for me to be a London taxi
driver on the weekends. The timing
was perfect, as they were expanding
their schedule to Saturdays. I was hired
in November, and drive the taxi from
noon to 10 p.m. each Saturday. I get to
wear a chauffeur's cap, dark suit, and
driving gloves. And let me tell you, the
ladies just love a man in uniform. ..
Honk the next time you are in
Clayton and see me make one of my famous U-turns, as this taxi has the most
incredible turnjng radjus. If you'd like
to take a ride, the hotel has some great
weekend packages and makes a great
romantic gel-a-way.
Follow your fantasies. Do what you
love and love what you do. I do! @3

Gluing Floorboard!
A Primer for the Weldingly Challenged
By Chuck Cougill
Southern Indiana Region
British Car Club (S.I.R.Brit)
f your MG needs new floors a n d
you don't have access to a welder,
or more importantly, you don't feel
your welding skills are up to the job,
there is a new generation of body glue
products that claim the resulting joint
is actually stronger than the surrounding steel. The product I used for my
car is called FUSOR, but there are products by 3M a n d DURAMAX that are
basically the same thing and should
be equally effective.
Floor rust generally starts from the
top side in roadsters. Wet carpets are
usually the main culprit. just look at
the photos of my poor floor to see the
effects of years of trapped moisture.
To use any of the glue products,

Since my floors weren't as bad as some,
I elected to remove only the high ribs
and leave all the lower metal, which
was in really good shape.

you need to have enough good metal
to leave a 1" flange around the outside
of the removed area, so you have a
place to run a bead of glue. If you
have extensive rust or if your sills
aren't in good shape, these glue products will not a good solution for you.
Since my floors weren't as bad as
some, I elected to remove only the high
ribs and leave all of the surrounding
lower metal, which was in really good
shape. To do this, I used a cutter wheel
on a n air-powered cutter, although
you could use other tools, such as a
cutoff wheel on a grinder or even a
metal blade on a jigsaw. Before undertaking this step take a look under
your car and note the location of the
cross member, brake lines, wiring,

Rust usually starts from the top down in
roadsters. M y floors looked like this.

I

for the glue to bond to. In
the photos, you'll notice
that I used British Heritage
floorpans. They come with
the captive nuts for the
seat rails already installed.
Others, such as Steelcraft,
are cheaper, but you have
to install the nuts yourself.
After te5t-fitting your
panels several times to
make absolutely certain
they fit, apply a 318-inch
bead of glue to the flanges
using the applicator gun.
Yes, vou have to buy a
special o n e I t costs about
Turning my attention to the new floorboards. lecouse
$50, but that's still cheap
of the way I trimmed my car, I had to do a bit of
compared
to a welder. Since
*ll+*ingon them also.
enough is good, a little more
should be better, so I applied
anc1other things that run under the
plenty. Probably wasteful, but these
flocus. (I didn't a n d now 1 need new
floors aren't going anywhere. Place
bra ke lines!) Also make sure you wear
the new metal in place and use a few
proper safety equipment - safety
self-tapping sheetmetal screws to hold
glasses, a dust mask, and gloves are
it down while the glue dries and you
the minimum.
are done. Now is the time to admire
Once the rusted area is cut away,
leaning the remaining flanges to bare your craftsmanship and have a cold
one. When the glue is dry, apply some
)eta1 is the next step. I used a wire
brushable seam sealer then reassemble
,heel on a grinder to remove most
your interior to complete the project.
+herust, followed by some 40-qrit
~dpaperlo get it alishiny.
previous owner had atlpted a similar fix on the
LeIT side, but used a ton of
I, 6"
sea m sealer as the adhesive.
Un :fortunately, the only way
to 5let rid of seam sealer is
~w grease. I found that
elb~
a h eat gun softened it up
encu g h to scrape, followed
age]in by the wire brush.
Because of the way I
-immed the rust off of my
xr. I had to do a bit of cutng on the new floorboard
~ e l to
s get them to fit
lperly. Anything that inAll the factory primer was cleaned off to give
ered with what remained
a clean metal surface for the glue to bond to.
.he old floorpans was
Notice that I used the British Heritage Motor Trust
.moved, and
the factory
floorpans, which come with the captive nuts for the
rimer was cleaned off to
seat rails already installed.
ive a clean metal surface
-

A heat gun softens up the old sounddeadener material enough to scrape,
followed by the wire brush.

.

leartland MG Show

Gluing Floorboards

Roberf Rushing

All the factory primer was cleaned off the
underside of the new floorpans to give a
clean metal surface for the glue. This is
the underside of the driver's side.

After test-fitting your panels several times
to make absolutely certain they fit, apply
a j/e-inch bead of glue to the flanges
using the applicator gun.

It took me about two weekends to
finish what I anticipated to take about
day or two. (What doesn't?)
To help keep the floors from
rusting again, I painted the top and
bottom with POR15. The glue fills the
seams from within and, along with the
seam sealer, should keep rust-causing

moisture and dirt out.
Editor's Note: Chuck Cougill, o f
Evansville, Ind., is both restoring and
modiQing his 1979 MGB, in a process he
calis a "restornod."
Tales o f his progress arld other
interesting tech tips can be fourzd on his
website at www.shadetreemg.com. @

he annual Heartland MG Show
held in St Joseph, Ma., is a gem
of a show. It has been a n annual
grimage for my group of friends for
lrs now a n d will probably remuin
3u. I guess we enjoy going to the show
be1cause it is fairly unique in that, besides the Summer Party. it is one of the
fevv events in the Midwest that focuses
iinly on MGs.
Another thing that has always
brcmght us back was that the Heartlarid Committee has always put o n a
grc%atshow. Everything always runs
ve r-y smoothly. Plus there ure lots of
litt le touches like the official show
po:ster, dash plaques, and lots of door
pri zes. Besides those items, the HeartI a r~dshow has a tradition of providing
a F'riday night barbecue in the host
ho1tel's parking lot for all those regis?d, as well as a n after-show event
Saturday such as a museum tour
3 gimmick rally. Saturday night's
r - J?ular-vote awards banquet is always
a 9ood time with lots of laughs, good
foold, a n d a very competitive auction
to 1-ajse money for a charity.
In the beginning, the show took
ce in Topeka, Kan., where it was
d a t the Heartland Park Racetrack
'rice the Heartland show name).
first shows were held in conjunc7 with a race weekend a s a way of
trking interest in the event. This is
ere the Friday cookout and Saturday
uyvardsbanquet traditions began. After the show on Saturday and again on
Sunday morning, most of the entrants
stuck around to watch the sports car
races a t the track. The event was so
S U Ccessful and grew so much that it
wa:s no longer a viable option to hold it
a t t he same lime as the race weekend.
lew location was needed.
The show moved to Independence,
., in 1993, which is where it was loed when I began going to the show
in :1996. This site was great because
the City of Independence would allow
L U L S
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the organizers to close down Ihe Courthouse Square in downtown to hold the
show on the streets around the historic
courthouse. There were a lot of great
things to see around the venue - a
private car museum, Harry Truman's
home a n d his presidential library, a n d
nearby Kansas City to name just few.
Again, the show became more successful with each passing year to the point
where the space around the square
became too tight. It was time again
for another new location.
In 1999, the show was moved to St
Joseph where the show has been held
on the grounds of the Civic Center. "St
Joe" is a grand old city that was the
jumping off point for all those wagon
trains the pioneers took west. You can
tell the town was once very wealthy
with all of its beautiful Victorian
mansions and elaborate public buildings. There are many sights to see in
town such a s the house where jesse
James was killed, the Pony Express
monument, a lot of great museums
(including the eerie Glore Psychiatric
Museum), a n d the historic stock yards.
2001 saw a new Premiere Class uward
category created that honored the
previous year's winner in each class.
All the winners from the prior year
are clussed together to compete for
the Krug Award which was named in
honor of Sandy Krug whose 1938 MGTA Tickford has always been a show
favorite a s well a s having been the first
winner of the Premiere Class Awurd.
As of right now, the plans are that
the 2005 Heartland MG Show will
again take place in St. Joseph on the
weekend of june 10-12. For more information on the show, see their website:
www.heartlandrng.com. @
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no wing What's Rignr
By Ernie West
Minnesota MG Group
our uncle's wisdom, mechanics'
secrets, door and hood stickers, do-it-yourself books, factory
munuuls, and other assorted drivel
- they should heIp you maintain or
repair your treasured automobile. All
of them will have huge amounts of
correct information to accomplish your
task; but all of them may also have
incorrect information. Thank God the
later is in the minority.
Let's start with factory manuals. Above all others you'd think they
would be exact. Not so. I know of
many instances where typos, misprints, incorrect decimal locations,
backwards drawings, a n d even wrong
photos can, if followed, end with disastrous results.
For example, I encountered these
two mistakes while using a factory
manual. In the first, the manual
specified using 50 foot-pounds of
torque, instead of the actual 50 inchpounds needed. Another mistake
showed the crankshaft thrust washers
facing the wrong way. Both of these
examples would lead to immediate
parts failure if followed.
You also have to remember that
the specs for Europeun models vary
considerably from U.S. models, and
again from California models, so always keep that in mind when working
with factory manuals.
Next are the do-it-yourself books.
Have you ever gone to a dealership
and seen a whole wall full of manuals?
It stands to reason that no one book
could cover all the information that's
in that shelf full of books.
The most important book on that
row of factory books is the biggest
one, the one that has all the corrections and updates commonly called
"service bulletjns." Many ''one size fits
all'' books never have these updates.
Another tragedy is the antiquated
books used in Industrial Arts class-
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rooms. I've seen some books showing
pictures of engines and calling them
"a typical engine." Come on! Corvair
flat sixes and Plymouth slant-sixes are
"typical"?
Next are door and hood stickers.
These are the most reliable if they are
with a completely original car. On
many older cars the distributor, or carburetor, or even the complete engine
may be from another year, make, or
model. Another problem with some
manufacturer stickers is that they fade
away to the point of being just a blank
sticker. Nice, huh?
The mechanic who's familiar with
your car may have all of the knowledge about your car and be able to
avoid all of the pitfalls reluted to the
other options, but time is money, and
it should be understandable if he isn't
exactly enthused about taking a hulf
hour to explain or guide you through
what is actually a 10-minute job for
him. No one would dare take his own
bacon and eggs to a restaurant and
ask them if the cook could teach them
how to cook for free, yet some people
don't hesitate to ask a mechanic to do
just that. They don't seem to realize
the time a n d energy it takes to be a
good mechanic, or the expenses that a
shop incurs to provide that service.
That's enough whining from me.
Now, about your uncle's advice. If
yours ure like mine, run don't walk
- when they offer help or advice. The
"just squirt her full of ether" type advice rarely is the right path to take.
So what do you do? Just take the
time to research for the correct information you need. Make sure it's for
your exact year, make and model, or
the unit on which you are working. If
possible, cross reference your sources
to see if these specs or information are
the same.
I f still in doubt, consult a mechanic and if still in doubt (remember,
hulf of all mechanics graduated in the
bottom half of their mechanics class),
get a second opinion, @

By Marcham Rhoade

,

ou see, everyone, we live and
learn from people who were
there ut the time. If any others
out there have memories of shows,
launches, forecourt tales, or whatever
happened prior to 1980, then let's hear
from you!
My recent note on the British
Automobile Manufacturers Associatic>n brought me a response from the
former president of Nisonger and felI,, w NAMGBR member, lay Marquess,
ho takes me lo task for saying that
A.M.A. ceased to operate after a
uple of years, and became dormant
111 the late '70s.
Jay writes:
As a long-standing member o f
A.M.A., 1 can state that it was active
rtil the ear& '90s when Graham White*adretired as president o f laguar cars
rd no one else wanred the job o f running
A.M.A.

Until the very end, we al~vayshad a
loth every year ut the New York Auto
ow and we also held monthly meetings.
chap by the name o f Ian Kerr handled
r advertising and publicity, promoting
itish motor car products. In the end,
.-mpanies thar belonged to B.A.M.A. were
raguar Cars. hrisongerCorp., Rolls-Royce,
Pover Group, Aston Martin, Lucas, and
Lotus.
Keep up the good work with the MGB
iver.
Regards,
Jay lMarquess

-

Early MGBs

I

Seeing MGB GHN3L/lll being
~fferedon eBay (with the reserve being
be aten by a $21,000 bid) caused me to
WC~nderjust what one would do with
SUIch a car if you were the winning
bicider. This MGB has reputedly won
everal awards at various car shows,
tnd the seller said it could be continled to be used as a show car.

Martham
Rhoade

MtB
R~~~~~~~~

But would you really wish to do
this and maintain this car as a trailer
queen? The car was described as
having been "restored" to its original
factory specitication in the 1990s and
came with a blue Everflex top, black
leather interior with blue piping, a n d
chrome wire wheels with wide whitewall tires.
The engine, 18SGUHl280, is one of
the replacement motors authorized by
BMC due to the first few MGBs having
problems with porous blocks (which
have been addressed in these columns
before). The correct 1962 Radiomobile
502T "hybrid" (tubeltransistor) radio
was fitted.
The vendor claimed this was the
11th B built by commission number
and the fifth MGB by body number.
All of this is well and good and the
numbers checked out, but there were
severul items that had been replaced
and therefore the car was not totally
original, but it was very authentic!
(Despite the addition of the rubber
pips in the pull-out door handles!)
Keep a n eye out for this car which
now resides in Erie, Pa. By the way, on
the MGB Register, we now have details
of 15 of the first 20 MGBs built!
I also had a note from Dave Ring
in Oklahoma City who asked if we
were interested in MGBs that get broken up for parts. Dave says that there
was a salvage yard in OK City, which
at one time bad more than a hundred
MGBs in various states of disrepair, but
all of them were eventually crushed.
Shame! However, we are interested
in any details of all MGBs running or

MGB Registrar
not. Drop me a line if you know of
any which are on the "block"!
Where are they now?
Looking for 1971 MGB GHNSUBI
234133G - G23N024236Z (We have
the original service record book for this
car!) and also looking for 1978 MGB
GHNSUJl448949 Red and 1978 MGB
GHNSU]/45797SG Tundra.
From Trondheim, Norway. Kiels
Nielson would like to know if anyone
ever owned a Grampian Grey 1967
MGBIGT GMN3Ll113742 which was
exported to Germany in 1995. If you
have any information on these MGBs,
I would be pleased to hear from you.
-

-

Latest registrations received Thank you?

Please take a moment to register
your MGB with me if you have not
already done so. You can visit the
NAMGBR web page and click on "Register your MGB" or drop me a line a t

ww to Set

PO Box 8645 Goleta, CA 93117 and 1'11
send you a little form to get details of
your MGB.

, ,

Here are our newest registrants:
lim Cox ................................. 1979 MGB
Dale & Lucille Christian ......................
..................1964, 1966 & 1979 MGBs
Rick Bucchino ....................... 1972 MGB
Mark Allen ...................... 1973 MGB-GT
Cindy & Phil Bosco ............... 1978 MGB
Chris Attias .......................... 1964 MGB
Andrew Myers .........1974 & 1979 MGBs
Paul Hanley .......................... 1964 MGB
James O'Hare ...1963 and 1974'12 MGBs
Stephen Kerosky ...... 1964 & 1970 MGBs
Garry Polled ....................
1969 MGB-GT
John & Genevieve Topping ...................
.................................. 1974 MGB-GT
Charles Wiggins ................................
................... 1967, 1970 & 1980 MGBs
Steve Nichols ......................... 1977 MGB

0

Up an Endurance Rally

Robert Rushing
itor, MGB Driver

I
I

See ou in 01 mpia!

danharn 6hoade
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've thought of a variety of titles for
this piece - "So You've Done Gone
Crazy" or "Glutton for Punishment,"
However, it all boils down to
taking responsibility for setting up a
very challenging event for your fellow
enthusiasts to enjoy.
What prompted thjs was a n
p i r y from Ron Hillbury who wants
set up a n endurance rally series up
the Northwest. He knows a number
or people who are into rallying und he
believes that a n endurance rally like
we run in the Midwest would be a big
success there. I do, too, and I think it
I1 be successful elsewhere as well,
~ i c his why I thought 1 would write
s brief guide on how to set up and
n your very own endurance rally.
For those of you not familiar with
In endurance rally, it's a driving event
vhere teams are given a list of locaions (usually eight to 12) that they
must go to, gain proof that they made
it to each location, then make it back
to the start within a given time frame,
all while trying to drive the least number of miles. As in golf, the team with
the lowest score wins!

,.:.

stop. I usually try for stops of historical or natural interest to add sornc
spice to the event What generully
happens at this point is that I'll end up
having more stops than would be normally used on the rally That's when I
begin to narrow lt down. I'll first plck
stops that appeal to me more than the
others generully just a few. I then
look at [he mlleage between those few
stops. If it IS too qreat, I'll throw one
of those out and ;echeck the mileage
again. If it looks like it will work, I'll
then start picking stops in the area of
the locations 1 kept.
There are a couple of different
schools of thought here. The method
1 use 1s to try for a "shotgun" pattern
so that there 1s no clear order in which
to take the stops. The other method
is to set up a clear pattern so that
team$ will work on find~ngthe shortest
distance between each stop Instead of
focusing on the proper order.
Both have their pluses a n d minuses. In the first, only those teams
that find the best order ~nw h ~ c hto
take the stops will be competitive.
With the second, there's a lot less guess
work; but teams have to be very strict
wlth finding the shortest route between
each polnt because competition will be
very tight. For a first-t~merally master,
I would choose the second method.
Once you have the stops determined, you need to start d o ~ n gsome

Getting started

1

Mystery: What is wrong with this picture? Is it the car, the appoinfments to it, or is the
MGB not right. Mr. Rhoade challenges readers to see if they know.

I begin by taking a good, basic
map of the region where I want the
rally to take place. I try to focus on
linly rural areas, especially areas
lere I know there are good roads.
xt I look for interesting places to

Teams checking out their rally ,maps.

Rally Set-Up
milrugc! calculutionc. I'ou can
use MupQuesl online or you (.an
b u y u copy of Microsoft Streels
and Maps, both will give you u
good idra of milcage (although
you'll bc nbout 1 0 percent more
th(1n whut the c~c.tunlmilcaae
will be when the teams come in,
from my experience).
Unfortunately, neither pro-

t
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it will pick the fastest route
or routes that have the least
number of road chanqes. So
Instead of just puttingin from A Cross this? Flooded low bridge may not be the
to Br You might have to break it
best route plan for your rally.
down into seaments that match
the route yo;would take if you
that this was adequate evidence. This
were on the rally - A to C, C to D, D to
also
limits the stops to communities
B then add up the mileages to get the
distance from A to B. Often you'll find that ure large enough to support a
24-hour gas station store, so that can
that the total mileage of the stops you
eliminate very rural areas with great
picked is too large or too small for the
roads.
vnllx~
The second method - pictures
A good rule of thumb is keeping
is
personally
my favorite. You give
the average speed over the time period
each team the location along with the
you choose to be roughly 35 mph (so
object at the location that they need to
for a 24-hour endurance rally you'd
take a picture of with their co-driver
need to keep estimated mileage below
standing
next to it. This is absolute
850 and for a 12-hour rally below
proof that they were there since the
425). Keeping it to such a low average
speed will allow plenty of time for may only way they could get that picture
work, gathering proof at each location, is if the team actually made it there.
The downside is that teams may forget
and rest stops. Once you made any
adjustments to your location choices to their camera or may not have a digital
or Polaroid camera to use. You also
where things look pretty good, you're
have to worry about batteries andlor
ready for the next step.
film.
That brings us to the most popular
The proof
method
of proof which is questions.
The next decision you have to
Everyone is used to answering quesmake has a big impact on your time.
tions on gimmick rallies and this is no
You'll need to decide what kind of
proof you will require each team to get different. When teams arrive at each
location they'll answer five to 10 questo prove that they made it to each locations on things they see there to prove
tion. There have been three methods
that they made it. There aren't too
that have been tried so far - store
many downsides to asking questions,
receipts, pictures, and questions. I'll
however, it does make it easier for a
start with store receipts. This has
team to cheat if they are so inclined.
been the least popular proof method
I started off this long paragraph by
because not all store receipts show
mentioning an impact on your time.
the name or location of the stop so it
The reason is that if you use the first
doesn't provide teams with the feeling
two methods of proof, then if you've
'U",'.

heen to the stop location before and
)u know that there is a store or someling unique to photograph, you don't
lcessarily have to return there. If you
;k questions, you have no choice but
drive to each locution to find things
ask about so that can't easily be
lessed correctly (e.g. What year is
on the cornerstone of the building?)
This also has the benefit of determining if there will be entry issues
such a s closing times to state parks or
there will be problems with floodg on roads after heavy rains. To get
sense of the importance of that last
Itement, ask anyone who was on the
103 Missouri Endurance Rally about
)ing to Logger's Lake.

.

really afford it. Not to mention thut
most racing organizations will require
a lot of modifications to your car such
us roll cages, lire suppression systems.
etc. An endurance rally requires no
modilicutior~sand only requires a
working odometer. There are only a
few rules that are very easy to follow
and you can be competitive regardless of whether you drive a hot-rodded
MGBIGT V 8 or a bone stock 1098cc
Midget.
The main event
On the morning of the rally, you'll
have a driver's meeting to go over the
rules. The rules are essentially this
- no cheating, drive to each location
and gain the proof, obey al! traffic
laws, drive in a safe manner, make it
back before the time limit is reached,
and no cheating.
I always mention cheating twice
because there really isn't any way you
can prevent it. You can't stop teams
from trying to fudge on the odometer
check run, you can't stop teams from
disconnecting their odometers or driving in reverse for extended distances,
and you can't force them to follow
the rules. You can only depend upon
their sense of honor a n d fair play, but I
always tell them the following: "If you
want a trophy bad enough to cheat,
say so now so I can give you one, then
the rest of us can get on to having

Promotion is the key
The most important thing to do
r a n endurance rally is promote it.
ldurance rallies aren't really every",~e'scup of tea and a lot of people
would never consider it if there wasn't
some excitement generated. Compile
a n e-mail list of those you talk to
about it. Also compile a n e-mail list of
newsletter editors for ull the British car
clubs in your region. You need to send
notices every few weeks in the months
rding up to the rally and send out
rsonal messages of the progress
u've made getting the rally set up.
lis helps everyone feel a part of the
process and qives them the feelinq of
being part o?something big.
One way I like to try to
get others to look at it is that
it's a "motorsport" event that
everyone can participate
in regardless of how fast
their car is or how stock it
Autocrossing is fun, but it
n be hard on your car and
; difficult to be competitive
lyainst newer cars. Time/
ipeedtdistance rallies can be
nore of a headache than fun
with all the rules and complited timina issues.
Cars lining up for the odometer check run at the
~ l m o s t ~ v e r ~ would
one
re to go racing, but few can 2004 Grand Lake Tour Endurance Rally.

Rally Set-Up
fun!" Enough said.
After the driver's meeting the
most critical part of being the rallymaster takes place, which is the odometer check run. The odometer check
run is simply a method for checking
the accuracy of each car's odometer
by comparing it to a "control" car's
odometer reading.
Part of the set up for a rally is
determining the route of a check run.
I usually make the route a circular
route of 30 to 35 miles in length. The Destinations add to the fun of a rally.
ideal route will be easy to follow with
Once back, record their final
few turns so a s not to get someone lost. mileage to the control car's mileage.
Once you set up the route, run the
If there is any difference between the
route several times to make sure that
two, a simple proportion will need
the odometer readings come out the
to be determined to multiply their
same each time.
mileage to yet the actual mileage. To
On the day of the rally, bring each determine this proportion, divide the
car to the starting line and get their
control car's check course mileage by
beginning odometerltripmeler readthe team car's check course mileage.
ings. Lead a group of three or four
The resulting number will be used to
cars a t a time around the check route
multiply the team's car final mileage
circuit while a volunteer riding with
by at the end of the rally to get the
you keeps a n eye on the teams followactual number of miles driven.
ing to make sure that they don't deviFor example, the check course
ate from the path (taking curves wide,
mileage of the control car is 34.3
swerving in their lane, etc.) If they do
miles. The team came back after rundeviate, make them re-run it.
ning the check course with a mileage

-PART FROM THE REST:
Ar Llcde BrlusC.we know who we are and where
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mrnprnrwo are atie to keep corrr low and mainem a 9;wIerr orderma
system rhar Is qklcli and user friendly We hare me pars !or mest Brintl, marques and modes ai well
rs run collectibles and other uselul lrcmr for rhe Brlrirh car erthur~arr.Log on m w w LBCarCo.com
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Alternatives

There have been several different endurance rally formulas tried,
such as dividing the rally into two
12-hour days, making it more of
a time/speed/distance rally, to
even making it a combination of
time/speed/distance along with
shortest distance legs. However,
none have been as popular as the
full endurance rally in the 24-hour
format with eight to 12 stops being
the norm.
One alternative that is gaining in participation is the miniendurance rally. The mini-endurn MG crosses a flooded low-water bridge in
ance rally is essentially the full
~gger'sLake, Mo. It's never a good idea to
endurance rally cut in half, but
sign a rally through water.
ran at the same time as the full. I
have run a mini rally for the past
of 34.1 miles. You divide 34.3 by 34.1
three years during the Missouri
to get 1.005865 as the proportion. At
Endurance Rally and each year more
the end of the rally, the team returns
teams sign up. I'll pick half of the
with a final mileage of 756.7 miles.
stops of the full a n d check to see that
Multiply 756.7 by 1.005865 to get the
they make up roughly half the mileage
actual mileage of 761.14 miles.
as well.
Once all cars huve completed the
Teams competing in the mini will
check run, pass out the information
run the same check run and leave at
sheets telling the teams where to go.
the same time as the full rally teams
Remind them of the time they need to
The big difference is that they'll only
be back by to qualify. Remind them
have 12 hours to make it back instead
to be safe, obey all laws, and if they
of 24. Amazingly, competition gets
get tired to take a rest because there is
very tight in this mini format. In the
no reason to perform risky behaviors.
2004 rally, the difference between the
Also remind them to watch out for
second and third place teams was only
deer, troctors, Bigfoot, etc, and then
a tenth of a mile!
send them on their way.
If you think your club or region
As the teams come back, get their
would enjoy a n event like this, give it a
final mileage readings then have them try. They are a lot of fun and they are
inary! @
park. Next you'll need lo verify the
definitely out (
I
proof that they got a t each location.
Once that all checks out, they're done
ntil all the teams have returned.
After the final teams returned,
~ u ' l lneed to finish your calculations
y subtracting their beginning mileage from their ending mileage then
multiply by the offset (if any).
The team stopping at all the locations, gaining the proper proof, and
returning on time while covering the
Mark Twain's historic home was
least number of miles is the winner.
included in a rally run.
It's as simple as that.
MGI3 I>K[VEI<-May:Jun 2005
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Missouri Endurance Rally
2005 Missouri Endurance Rally Results
We had 17 teams run the full rally and 11 teams run the mini - 28 team5
total. Out of the 17 full teams, 11 finished on time, four were late, and two were
DNF (Did Not Finish). All 11 teams of the mini rally made it back on time.
The stops this year for the rally were: Boone's Judgment Tree near Defiunce,
Mo.,* Bland, Mo., Paddy Creek Recreation Area near Roby, Mo., Alley Spring,
M a , * Doniphan, Mo.,* the Arch across Highway 61 a t the Missouri-Arizona
border, Bloomfield, Mo., Lodi, Mo.,* Ironton, Mo.,* Hillsboro, Mo.,* Cape
Girardeau, Mo., a n d Wittenberg, Mo. The stops with the asterisk were for the
mini rally.

Teom #
Team 11
Team 9
Team 3
Team 10
Team 5
Team 4
Team 8
Teom 12
Team 2
Team 15
Team 13
Team 6
Team 7
Team 14
Team 16
Team 17
Team 1

Plate
lames
Final Mileage
1
Mark Shetley / Dave Bash
754.50129
2
778.3956
Nate Runyan / Ross Kaplan
3
John &Jordan Schroeder
785.61286
4
78 9.8
Bill Fox / Gary Hayes
5
Rich Griffin / Ranney Dohogne 792.07963
6
804.24741
Bob & Pat Brown
7
806.12379
Mark J. & Mark Z. Michalak
8
Dennis Scanlan & Adam Scanlan 809.34604
9
Cameron Butz / Brian Viezbicke 817.13454
10
Will Blankenship/Alden Manipula 828.94357
Rick lngram / Rick Verhey
838.26047
11
DNF - Accident
Brian Rehg / Matt Kobe
DNF - Ticket
Adrian & Sally van Osch
Time
Patrick Hughes / Raymond Maxwell
Time
Wade Keene & Kurt Keene
Time
Sean Duffy / Alison Fea
Creig Houghtaling / ;Phyllis WilsonTime

Team #

Mini-Endurance Names

Team M1
Team M I 2
Team MI1
Team M9
Team M6
Team M8
Team M 7
Team M3
Team M I 0
Team M 4
Team M5

Bruce & Henry Hamper
Gay Wilkinson / Mark Bollinger
Jim Clark
Bob & Bobby Ash
Mike Schickler / Peter Chuoy
Walt Murphy / Bob Bentzinger
Bob Horzmann / Tim Horzmann
Bob Smith / Ken Biermann
Jonathan Clayes / David Clayes
Jack & Bonnie David
Stefanie Barnes/Abby Washburn

Final Milea !e

449.34094
466.99758
468.1 2372
469.97793
471.53559
481 .I5572
481.75386
483.09671
487.08964
510.0653
510.97865
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MGA

MGB

MGC

Midget
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filiate club that accepts all British "breeds."

British Car Club of Delaware

A Northern Club and a Southern Club - Who knew?
By Ray Easterby
ccording to Webster's Dictionary,
the meaning of our organlzation is. Club, n. An association
of persons for the promotion of some
common object or cause, as literature,
good fellowship, Br~tishSports Cars,
etc.... My definition also includes PARTICIPATION as a major key part of the
organization.
As President of the British Car Club
of Delaware, let me introduce myself
a n d our club to the NAMGBR members h ~ pMy
. name is Ray Easterby and
I a m sure I have met or spoken with
many of you over the years a t a variety
of the east coast car shows or even
online. If we haven't met, let this be
our intro.,..
Our club was established in 1994
by several LBC enthusiasts with that
"common interest" in mind. Over the
years we have expanded and today
have grown to just over 100 members.
We have a northern and southern
chapter of the club due to the large
geographical properties of Delaware.
(I hope you are laughing on that

thought.) Our monthly meetings for
the northern chapter are held at a local
establishment on the third Monday of
every month at 7 p.m., excluding )uly
and August. The meetings give us a forum to discuss future plans and events,
and socialize as a group. Dinner can
be ordered and served during the meeting by the staff of McGlynn's Pub.
As a n organization, I feel we have
helped promote the NAMGBR philosophy of ownership, drivership, and fellowship. We take pride in our annual
cur show and enjoy the opportunity to
help many automotive enterprises get
their name and product out into the
hands of the consumer. If you have
attended our show, you know what I
am talking about. Gift certificates and
product samples are raffled off during the show from major LBC oriented
enterprises. This past year, over 38
different prize categories were raftled
off, with many of the categories having
more then one winner. Every registrant
in the car show also received a free
door prize donated by the "Stoner"
group.

i

Assorted MGs on a sleep-over at the Concord

Our Southern Chapter also
s their share of the work when it
les to car shows. Working with the
,..~mber of Commerce for Lewes (pronounced "Louis"), Del., they organize
one of the great early car show season
events in the month of May. This past
year, the entrants lined the streets of
this historic village located along the
Delaware Bay.
In 2005, we will be working on
a joint venture to hold a car show or

Shopping enter in Wilmington, Del.

get together at the Dover Air Force
Museum. Date and time have not been
scheduled yet, but we will make sure it
is listed in the MGB Driver. lust imagine
your LBC parked next to a great airship that probably leaks more oil from
its recip engine then your LBC holds.
(Just kidding!)
We try to do the usual things most
clubs do - tech sessions, drivers and
local shopping center cruises but this
past year we had the unique opportu-

Chapter Spotlight

nity to display our LBCs a t the Concord Shopping Mall, located in tax-free
Wilmington, Del., for two days. As
we were in the plantling
I was
fearful that we wouldn't be able to
coax 20 members to allow their prize
possessions to "sleep over" at the mall;
but mv fears were unfounded and
we h i d a areat turnout of MG T-Senes, MGA;, Midgets, MGBs a n d GTs,
Jaguars, Lotus, Minis, a n d Tr~umphs.
Participation really made this a great
event and my thanks go out to all the
participants of what we called "the
Great LBC Sleepover."
For 2005, we are also moving the
location and date for the Annual Car
Show. We have had our show a t Battery Park in Historic "Old" New Castle,
Del., for hve years, and 1 would like
to thank Historic New Castle for their
hospitality in the past.
This year we are coordinating
with Delaware City, Del., to be a part
of their CanalFest on Sept. 17. This
forum will allow us to expand our
show and give entrants and spectators
a n opportunity to see another historic
Delaware village, nestled along the
shores of the Delaware River.
Keep them rolling ....Safety Fast!
from the British Car Club of Delaware.

The British Car Club of

Delaware's Annual
Show will be held on Sept. 17, 2005.
The show chanaes
" venues this vear to
take part in the Delaware ~itykanalfest,
giving car show participants a chance to
enjoy the festival as well as see another
historic village along the Delaware River.
Car

Treat your MG to a North American MGB Register
grill badge, and help support your national organization.
NAMGBR enhances the pleasure of owning MGs,
and keeps us all connected through the MGB Driver,
the web site www.namgbr.orglnamgbr,
MG events, and much more.
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$30 + $3 slh 517 663-6167
Order from
Deagan trea54namgbr@aol.com
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THE WHEEL BEARING DEMYSTIFIEO
By Mark Childers
Tidewater MG Club
ased on the rate of progress
I'm making on my 1970 B, the
only possible color to replace
the original Flame has to be Glacial
White.. . Luckily, it now runs and c a n
actually move under its own power,
but unfortunately the stopping power
is only good enough for a short 25
mph test drive. Blame the brakes on
me, or, more accurately, on the feral
tomcat that got in by pushing the
unfastened battery box cover out of his
way. Three bottles of Febreze later, I
found a n assistant willing to sit in the
car (with the top off a n d a shop fan
blasting away) just long enough to get
a decent bleed o n the front brakes.
As 1 checked the front suspension
and steering, 1 noticed that the front
wheel bearings were making a little
noise - a lot of noise, actually a n d they
were a bit wobbly as well. So, after the
test drive, it went back into the garage
to look after the wheel bearings and
a n y other can-o-worm colonies that
might be festering in the greasy shad-

CAP, [GREASE RETIANING)

HUB /\

'
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ows, w i t h the car on jacks and the
wheels removed, I determined
that instead of finding the specified
couple thousandths of in and out
freeplay, the taper bearings had been
pre-loaded in the fashion of, say, the
'61 DeSoto Sportsman fitted with balltype wheel bearings.
I concede that a n argument could
be made that a few pounds of preload on a n MG's spindle might be
fine for Autocrossing because with the
bearings, shims and spacer pressed
together; the spindle is not subjected
to the slidehammer effect of multiple
directional changes.
However over the long haul, too
much pre-load will cause temperatures to build up, causing the metal to
expand, and who knows how it might
affect the life of a wheel bearing or
uxle stub. From the "tunka-tunka"
sounds when the wheels were rotated,
1 assumed that a t least one bearing
had gone bad on each side; so I found
a couple of spare hubs with good bearings and got started.
The special tool/equipment/skills
required were a ll/a-inchsocket
(available a t AutoZone for about $5),
a torque wrench, a can of high temp

bearing grease (a bearing greaser a n d
swap shims (sometimes two differing
grease gun are a bonus), and a "Persizes a t the same time) until the end
ceptometer" otherwise known a s the
float is just perceptible.
poor-man's dial indicator (or SWAGGenerally, if you can feel the wheel
ometer in less than scientific circles).
move in and out, but can't hear more
Your soon-to-be-acquired ability to than just a perceptible tick when the
convert the mere perception of motion
hub is shoved in and out with some auinto its three-decimal point equivalent
thority, the clearance is between ,001
will keep you entertained for hours
and .002". If you can feel the motion,
while waiting in supermarket check
and hear more than just a muffled
out lines (providing you are easily
tick, and possibly even see a tiny bit of
distracted, that is).
movement, then you are likely a t .002
A container of kerosene or parts
to .004" and still within spec.
cleaner will preclude the need to
Even with as much a s ,005" moveuse the family dishwasher a s a part
ment, far less long-term damage to
cleaner. I also recommend wearing
bearings will occur t h a n is likely if
latex or vinyl gloves, as bearing grease the bearings are preloaded, or there is
contains some rather nasty chemicals
excessive (008'' or greater) end play.
that interfere with the healing process.
Now disassemble and remove the bearShim-wise, as 1 recall, the most
ings a n d discard the old oil seal.
that should ever be needed is 2 or 3
Packing a bearing is a n a r t unto
of each size (.003, .005 and .010" are
itself. Always pack grease from the
available from the usual suspects;
same side of the bearing to keep air
these a n d other sizes can also be gotbubbles from forming. Always use
ten from most local machine shops if
gloves when packing bearings us
you bring a sample). Oil seals can be
grease can actually be "hydraulicked"
purchased a t any NAPA store using the right through the skin with painful
part number from the old seal.
consequences (heed the voice of experiI prefer to do the job in two stages:
ence...).
the initial clean-up/dry-fitment then
I put a lump of grease in my palm
the final assembly with grease. Reand force it into the slot between the
move the wheel and two '18-inch calirollers a n d the outer race, then work
per retaining bolts. Hang the broke
inward. Pack some grease in the new
caliper from a wire to relive stress on
oil seal cavity and some additional
the brake hose then disassemble the
grease between the seal and the inner
axle and clean all the grease off of
bearing face.
everythjng. Inspect the bearings for
Don't pack the hub cavity. It only
any sign of growling.
adds to unsprung weight without proWhen removing the old greas.e
viding a n y benefit. Make sure to wash
seal, take care not to bend it. Asthe rotor off with brake solvent or alcosemble without grease in the following
hol to remove a n y greasy finger prints
order, using the old oil seal (to save
or anything that might contaminate
the new seal from getting dinged up.):
the brake pads.
NUT - WASHER - OUTER BEARING - (no
Reassemble and torque the nut to
shims here yet) - SPACER - INMER BEAR- a t least 40 ft-pounds, then turn until
ING - OIL SEAI. - COLLAR.
the next set of cotter pin holes line
Tighten the nut until the hub just
up. Don't torque more than about 50
binds. This ensures that the bearing
ft-pounds (although 70 ft-pounds is
races are seated. Next, remove the nut, supposed to be the max) to get the hole
washer and outer bearing. I start by
to line up. Before driving, pump brake
adding shims to get enough float a s to
pedal gently to restore a hard pedal.
be able to both see and hear it when
The entire job should take about 30
the hub is moved in a n d out, then
minutes per wheel. @
-
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CLUT(H DISC

By Ernie West
Minnesota MG Group

PRESSURE PLATE

RUBBER BOOT

turns the flywheel which turns the
driven disc which turns the input shaft
which turns whalever gear you have
ver the last 100 years, there's
selected in your transmission which
been about every imaginable
turns the drive shaft which turns the
idea you could dream up to aldifferential which turns your rear
low for unhooking the engine from the wheels.
drive wheels - a necessity if you want
The input shaft is splined so while
to keep the engine running while the
the driven disc is attached to it, the
vehicle is stopped.
disc is allowed to slide back and forth
Along the way, fluid coupling was
along the shaft when pressure is apinvented as a method to enqaqc or
plied or released from the pressure
disengage u clutch m a n ~ a l ~ ~ . - ~ h i s plate. This pressure is always applied
ultimately led to the development of
to the disc whenever the engine is runthe automatic transmission, which is
ning (even in neutral). This pressure
actually just a whole bunch of clutches is only relieved when the throw-out
activated by pressure pumps.
(release) bearing is engaged by the
However, this article is dwelling
depression of the clutch pedal that hyonly on the three-piece dry clutch.
draulically moves the bearing against
This simple device has served quite
the pressure plate and disengages the
well from the "Model A" period to the
spring pressure on the driven disc.
present day. The three piece dry clutch
I know this all sounds complicatis comprised of the pressure plate, the
ed, but if you don't already know how
driven disc, and the clutch throw-out
this works, most any shop will show
(release) bearing
you the parts and in just a few minutes
1'11 start off with the driven disc.
you'll see how simple it all is.
This is the part that is fastened to the
Right now, I'd like to move on to
transmission input shaft and held
how to troubleshoot clutch problems.
against the engine flywheel by spring
If the clutch won't disengage, it is most
force in the pressure plate. The engine
often a result of inadequate throw-out

(release) bearing travel. When you
push the clutch pedal to the floor, the
throw-out bearing has to compress the
pressure plate springs a given amount
to release the grip the pressure plate
has on the clutch disc.
If the bearing doesn't move
enough, the disc won't be released and
the transmission cannot go in or out of
gear (at least not without grinding the
gears). If this situation has come on
slowly, it can many times be remedied
by bleeding the clutch hydraulic cylinder or adjusting the throw-out bearing
linkage.
You should also check the clevis
pin at the top of the clutch pedal to
make sure that there is not excessive wear which will also reduce the
amount of travel of the plunger going
into the master cylinder. Some other
possible reasons for non-release are a
malfunctioning pressure plate (broken
release fingers or diaphragm fingers),
broken or bent throw-out bearing fork,
or even failing motor mounts that allow the engine to move.
Occasionally, I've seen a disintegrating clutch disc that jams between
flywheel a n d the pressure plate not
allowing it to be released.

If the shifting seems OK, but the
clutch sli s (i.e. - engine speed goes
up, but t e car does not accelerate)
when power is applied, these are
some possibie reasons:

e

1) the clutch disc is simply worn
out. As the disc wears, getting thinner
and thinner, the disc gets less and less
bite from the pressure plate.
2) The clutch parts are oil soaked,
or 3) the throw-out bearing is holding
pressure against the pressure plate
and the linkage needs to be adjusted.
There are also instances where a
hydraulic system has a clutch master
cylinder problem that holds hydraulic
pressure all the time.
Another clutch failure is grabbing
or chattering when engaging. On the

old rod and lever type linkage, this
is most often caused by over-soft or
separated motor mounts. Some cars
have this problem so often that steady
rods, either by the factory or by after
market sources, have been instulled to
limit engine movement. Any galling
or baked on deposits on the friction
surfuces of the clutch disc will aggravate a grabbing situation too.
If you hear a noise when you push
on the clutch pedal, it's almost always
a failing throw-out bearing. However,
it such noises can also be caused by a
disintegrating clutch disc. If the noise
is only there when you let the clutch
pedal out, it's most often a problem
located within the transmission. @
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The Perfect Storm
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The MUD roaded with all of Paul's earthly possessions for the trip back home.

By Paul Hanley
MGs of Baltimore
oming out of Denver on the long
downhill to Kansas, I thought
of all that had happened while
living in L.A. I had moved there five
years previous to seek my fortune in the
white-hot California restaurant scene.
Celebrity chefs were just beginning to
show up on mainstream radar, a n d I
wanted to learn the lalest trends a n d
techniques firsthand.
Just a s important a s my West
Coast employment adventure was the
task of replacing the MGB I had lost
to debt when my New York restaurant swindled me. I sold that perfect,
chrome-spoked BRG '65 on a cold
and rainy April night in a dark alley
behind the White Plains train station.
I got a third of its worth, but I needed
the money and look it. It was only logical to me, a s it would be to any British
car fan, to replace it with a solid-body
California car a s soon as possible.
And that's what I did with my
very first L.A. bonus check. I was
lucky that there were many for sale in
the local papers back in 1984, a n d 1
quickly found a n arrow-straight, rustfree, early pull-handle '64. Although

it was painted a dark metallic gray,
it was all there and otherwise very
oriqinal. What sealed the deal was the
pristine condition, genuine "Flipper"
metal lunch box stashed in the boot.
I got them both for a grand, and was
pleased my two-year hiatus from M.G.
ownership was over.
I drove the '64 a couple of years
through the Malibu canyons, up and
down the Pacific Coast Highway and
around the palm-lined boulevards of
the swankier Beverly Hills and Santa
Monica neighborhoods. But that awful
Midnight Gray color just had to go. 1
decided on the ever-handsome early
British Racing Green. (Was I a bit biased to the color after losing my '65?)
It wasn't long after the ridiculously lengthy stay a t the restoration shop
that strange, permanent water marks
began to appear on the paint during
the brightest part of the day. Some
folks couldn't see them a t all, but I
could, and on a n otherwise correct car,
I wanted it right.
I tried everything to buff it out,
however no polish, wax, compound,
elbow grease, prayer or swearing would
relieve it. The guys a t the shop decided
it was Los Angeles industrial fallout,
smog and acid rain that had etched
into the car during the curing period

before I was able to apply the first coat
carefree part of youth).
of protective wax. It really wasn't that
I had a set of good chef knives and
bad, but it drove me nuts; almost to
I could always cook, wait tables, wash
obsession. Was this a n early symptom
dishes, a n d even yank wrenches. It
of car crazy? I thought about that L.A. didn't matter, as long a s I eventually
crud stained to my paint a s 1 droned
got the B back home. I was not about
along through the eastern Kockies. A
to see history repeated, I had way too
bit of L.A. filth would be sticking with
much hard-earned cash in my car.
me for a while.
I was on the road now, cruising top
Crossing the Kansas border on that down, in high gear on a deserted road.
scorching hot early July afternoon, the
Fifty miles in the distance, I could still
M.G. was loaded up like the Clampetts' see the highway ahead. Gentle rolling,
old jalopy a s I had all my worldly posgrassy hills surrounded me a s pastel
sessions stuffed into every nook a n d
colors of the Southwest yielded to vivid
possible cranny. Mission One had
greens and golds of the Great Prairie.
gone very, very well, but my restaurant
I had only seen pavement like this in
deal had recently gone belly up due to
the movies and wus thrilled to be out
forces beyond my control. "That's show there all by my lonesome. There may
biz," I was told. Although 1 had tried
have been posted speed limits, but
for months to secure another highsince there were no places for the police
profile position, Hollywood frowns on
to hide.. . well, let's just say it was a fast
those down on their luck and rarely
road, too.
lends a helping hand - that's TinselI wasn't long into Kansas when off
town. Unfortunately, before I could ac- in the distance, maybe 30 or so miles,
cept this bit of strange sociology, I had
a bit to my right and moving left, I
fljttercd away my meager six-month's
saw clearly the blackest, most aggressuvings.
sive looking micro-cell thunderstorm
Flat broke again, but with a shiny,
I had ever seen. It was something that
freshly restored British Racing Green
a student of meteorology would study
MGB. 1 had nothing to lose. At 29
as a perfectly shaped storm anvil with
years old and no real ties or family
its lightning bolts projected in multiple
obligations, I knew I'd survive this less- directions and dark streaks of heavy
than-stellar ending to a great educarain dumping from it. I thought I could
tion and decadent good time. It was
outrun it if I just gunned it. There was
time to go home to Delaware where I
no way 1 was going to stop and take
was raised. I calculated gas money,
all my crap out of the car to get to the
food and lodging expenses, and had
stowaway top if I didn't absolutely have
just that amount of cash left in my
to.
pocket for the great adventure EastAfter 20 minutes of high speed
ward.
driving, it became obvious that my
The guys a t the restoration shop in time-speed-distance calculations
the Valley gave me a fresh tune up for
were incorrect and I was going to get
free to wish me on my way. They were
blasted. If you've ever tried to erect a
thrilled with the work I had done to the stowaway top on a n early MGB, you
car and, since 1 had spent every bonus
know what a pain in the butt it can
check I ever made at their shop, I guess be. However you'd be surprised a t how
it was their way of saying thanks. I
fast necessity overcomes laziness when
didn't know enough (or have the
it comes to actually erecting it when
funds) to bring spare parts along for
the rain starts falling. I had it battened
the trip. I figured if I broke down, I'd
down in record time.
just get a job a t whatever little town
Soon the rain increased to blinding
I was near till 1 could afford to patch
proportions a n d I was forced onto the
u p the car and move on. ( I miss that
shoulder. It was a safe enough harbor,

The Perfect Storm
or so 1 thought before the hail began.
Not big hail ut first, perhaps only the
size of early peas. Rather gentle, in
fact, and for a moment I was fooled
into wide-eyed amazement at Mother
Nature's weather arsenal. Suddenly,
the hail picked up in quantity, size and
velocity, making a racket like a highspeed freight train about six inches
from my ear. Throw in flashes of lightning and close call claps of thunder,
and I was no longer enjoying Mother's
barrage. With a good morning coffee
buzz going and a n early afternoon
refill, my adrenaline was boiling out of
control.
"My paint!," I suddenly realized
with a sinking feeling twisted with a
strong dose of panic. I had to get the
car cover out of the boot and get it on
the car-now! That was the last time I
will ever willingly got out of any car in
the middle of a full-blown hailstorm.
It knocked me off my feet a s if a hundred hornets were attacking.
Normally, the boot is a quick
two-pace distance, but now it seemed
a hundred yards away. 1 got a short
reprieve as 1 painfully scrambled to the
shelter under the boot lid and grabbed
the flannel car cover. Yanking it out of
its pouch, I knew I would have lo get it
over the car immediately and with surgical precision. Instead, I fumbled, like
trying to get my key in the door with

un axe murderer on my tail. In about
three seconds I realized I was not going to make it and it became a simple
choice: the paint or me. Survival
instincts took over and I found myself sitting behind the steering wheel
watching the violent spray from ubove.
This was my first encounter with
Kansas. Thoughts of Toto and friends
rctn through my mind and I was
concerned that things may get even
worse. Luckily they didn't. I was very
unhappy, and with the impatience of
a grade schooler, I got out of the car as
the second the storm subsided at last
to a light rain. What a relief when I
realized that the car's body would not
resemble a battered golf ball after all.
Nolhing like fine British steel and good
DuPont paint!
Surviving that ordeal, 1 began repacking the flannel into the boot. The
sun was shining again and 1 began to
mop up with the chamois, and that's
when I noticed it. Although the hail
had beaten me down just like the last
six turbulent months in Hollywood,
it had ulso peened and burnished the
previously irremovable L.A. crud from
the paint. The car looked better than
on the day it was painted.
And that's where I left my other
disappointments. Right there on the
side of that open highway. The B and I
had a shining future ahead. @
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BUY THE SMlRT
BUY THE HAT
Celebrate the NAMGBR 14th Annual Convention.
Get the shirt and hat and show your support
for those who make this event great!

Put on the show.

$15 for the hat $3 s/h
$35 for the shirt $4 slh Buy both one shipment $5 slh
Please indicate shirt size. (XXL is $36)

Send your check to; MG 2005 Regalia, c/o Carita Boswell
8523 46th Ave. West, Mukiteo, WA 98275-3234
See the registration form, centerfold, this issue!

GET A LITTLE PlECE
OF THE NW CEuTRE
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By Robert Rushing
MGB Driver Editor
t a l l started more than five
years ago when BMW asset
stripped Rover of some important items then dumved them.
Land Rover was soldto Ford a n d
of the now wildly popular Mini
was kept. BMW also kept the
T r i u m ~ hand Riley names a s well
a s the- over name which they
"leased" back to Rover.
At the time, the real saviour
appeared to be John Moulton
of Alchemy Partners. He proposed to stop mass production,
kill Rover, layoff two-thirds of
the workforce, a n d rename the
business the MG Car Company.
He wanted to focus on producing
cutting edge sports cars a n d turn
Dark clouds gather over the MG-Rover car
the company into a major niche
lineage as finances endanger the future of MG.
player.
However, a second group of
MGs were entered by the factory
individuals offered up a deal which
in the British Touring Car Champithey said would save the company,
onships in the ZS. They took on the
keep it a s a mass producer a n d save 011 junior world ~
~ Championship
1
1
~ in
the jobs.
the ZR and they partnered with Lola to
This was the Phoenix Consortium; take on Le Mans. They also redesigned
and since they promised the most, all
the MGF into the new MG-TFwhich
the support went to them and BMW
continued to be the top selling sportsclosed the deal by selling the MG,
car in the UK. MGR entered into a
Austin, and Morris name plates and
partnership with Tuta Motors of India
leasing the Rover name back to them.
for a super-mini called thc CityRover.
The company would get to keep the
Things were looking prelty good.
new Rover 75 cart a huge "loan," the
Although the company was still losing
entire stock of unsold cars, and the
money, the losses were reduced each
nearly century old plant a t Longbridge year,
- all for the grand sum of £10.
Unfortunately, things turned
Phoenix renamed the company
rocky. TRW, whom MG-Rover were
MG-Rover a n d quickly set lo task to
working with to develop their replaceredesign the current Rover 25, 45, and
ment of the mid-size 45/ZS, went into
75 models for MG versions (ZR, ZS,
bankruptcy. The CityRover was overa n d ZTIZT-T). Many praised them
priced and sells were tepid. The rest of
such a
for the efforts they took
the cars continued to spiral into old age
shoestring budget. They then wenton
in a market that is super competitive.
to purchase Powertrain (the maker of
Next were the stories of the directhe K-Seriesengines) from BMW a n d
tors of Phoenix and their redistribution
bought the Mugusta Vortscar
of company assets. The directors took
Qvalle to be redesigned into the new
most of the arms of the company and
MG SV supercar.
spun them off into subsidiaries under

'

the ownership of Phoenix
instead of MG-Rover.
The Longbridge factory was sold then leased
back a t E 5 million a year
and the most controversial
of all -they set up a pension fund for themselves
for E l 3 million. Stories
filled the press, ministers
started investigations, a n d
sells dropped like a stone.
They needed a
.
first
partnership. Their
attempt
with China
More than 3,500 jobs are at stake at MG-Rover, which
Brilliance. All looked well ;, in
financial trouble.
until Brilliance's chairman
fled to avoid charges.
Things appeared to be back on track
until Friday, April 8. The deal fell
Next was Proton of Malaysia.
Things looked very good here until
through, but not before SAIC had possibly made off with Powertrain and the
MG-Rover snubbed them for a bigger
fish - SAIC - Shanghai Automotive.
tooling/production lines for the 25/ZS
SAlC currently builds older models
and 75/ZT.
from VW and GM, but neither will
MG-Rover was left with nothing
release the intellectual property rights. but a mountain of debt and just the
SAIC has announced that it wants
MG name.
At this time, it looks very bleak.
to become the sixth largest car manuThe government has come through
facturer in the world within the next
10 years. The fastest way for them to
with a loan to help MG-Rover continue
achieve this was to gain western know- on for another week or two while the
how.
talks with SAIC have restarted. HowEnter MG-Rover. The company
ever, with there not being anything in
began talks with SAIC to create a joint
it for the Chinese, the chance of success
venture company that would by 70
are nil. The company has been placed
percent owned by SAIC and 30 percent
in administration a n d it looks a t best
owned by MGR. SAIC would take over
that they'll be reorganized.
Of course, their one major asset
production of the 251ZR and the 75lZT
is the MG name. Surely someone will
and produce Rovers in China.
step forward to save it and continue
Langbridge would remain open
on with one of the greatest sportscar
and produce home-market Rovers us
names in history. One can only think
well a s all MGs. SAIC would also get
of how well a new MG sold along with
Powertrain a n d all the engineering
the new Minis would have been if
expertise that MGR could give them.
MGR would get up to £1 billion to help
BMW would have reorganized Rover or
develop their new medium car and
what kinds of great cars lohn Moulton
fund a few other projects a s well.
would have produced iT his deal would
Again, things looked well until the have gone through.
chairman of MGR announced details
This article has been very general
of the agreement to the press to help
and a bit overly simplified. There is
stem the loss of sales. The Chinese
plenty of detail available on the inwere furious. The British government
ternet and I hope you take the time to
scrambled to try to help save the deal.
read further on this topic. @
-
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George and June having fun on their way
through Vermont in September 2004.

Creating the MG dream voyage, George and June plot a course around the USA.

B George Carrasquillo
C airman of the MG Car Club
- Long Island Centre

K

And he was right, those are the
memories that stuck.
So with that in mind, I a m writing
vou all to inform v o ~of
i the most
hrnbitious trip I hbve ever taken. One I
have always dreamed of.

or those of you who don't know
me, I'm David Deutsch's side kick
and driving partner. We travel to
Trip to MG 2005
every event we can on the east coast.
Long Island, N.Y., to Olympia,
The events we like the most are the
Wash., is about 3,000 miles. Although
long distunce ones.
this may be a lot of driving to most of
They're the ones that remind me
you, it is only the first leg of my trip.
of my childhood the most. The trips
After the convention June and I
when mv dad took two weeks off and
packed {he car with parts, tools,
and luggage. He would get
mom. my brother a n d me in the
car. He would open a map on
the front seat a n d tell me or my
brother to point some were on
the map, and off we would go in
that direction.
Having no preconceived
directions, it made a wonderful
way to experience the trip. His
point was that no matter where
we go or how we get there, the
fact that we were together is
George's flaming 1976 MGB is the voyager.
most important.
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will be heading south before turning
back east to Long Island.
Our first stop for the trip home
will be Boise, Idaho. Next stop is Salt
Lake City, Utah, and this will be on
the way to our destination of Las
Vegas, Nev., where we plan to stay for
two nights. Then off we go to Peoria,
Ariz., to see some friends who moved
off the Island.
From there we go to the "Land of
Enchantment," New Mexico, which is
one of the most beautiful states 1 have
been to in my life. Then the next stop
for us is Abilene, Texas, us a stopover
on the way to Dallas, where we will be
staying with my brother for two days.
After that we head for Savannah,
Ga., with a stop in Birmingham, Ala.,
along the way. In Georgia we will
stay with my friends that also moved
from the Island, Then the last stop
on the way home will be in Roanoke,
Va., where another friend lives, then
we head home with a lot of memories
and photos to share with my fellow
enthusiasts.
If you are on our route and would
like to join in the drive, even for just
a few miles, or to get a glimpse of
the only MGB I know of that sports
a flame paint job, let me know a n d
maybe we can ride together and start
a new friendship.
My email is : brnidgetl@aol.com
And you can find my club's website on
the affiliated chapter portion of the
NAMGBR site.
Hope you all have a great driving
season! 1 know that mine will be a
year to remember! @
UCiR DKIVk,lt--Ma!.i.l~rnc 2005

By Michael W. Buckner
Rio Rancho, N.M.
recently finished a bumper-to-bumper mechanical rebuild of my 1973
MGB-GT, including replucement of
every hose, line and tube including the
oil cooler lines. Everything, that is, except for that pretty braided oil pressure
line from the engine block. I polished
it up, shined the fittings and re-used it.
The car made a 200-mile shake down
cruise and had several weekends of
running around town.
I was admiring the car in my garage and declaring it ready for a long
trip to Olympia, Wash., in July when I
noticed a mist of oil on the right side of
the engine and oil on the floor. I had
the engine running when the oil pressure gauge went to zero a n d a large
pool of oil starting appearing under
the car. One end of that pretty braided
oil line came off! Although pretty on
the outside, the rubber inside was 32
years old and had 170,000+ miles on
it. Wow, urn I glad that didn't happen
somewhere north of Winnernucca,
Nev,, in July at 70 mph! If your MG
still has the original and pretty, but
old, oil pressure line, now is the time
to change it. @
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nAG 2005 Events Upaate
reetings, NAMGBR members! A
quick update for those who are
considering coming out to Olympia, Wash., for MG 2005, and a short
description of some of the fantastic
adventures we have in store for you.
LeMay Car Collection Tour
Friday, ]uly 8, we leave the Red
Lion Hotel a t 9 a.m. The LeMay tour
takes about two hours and includes
viewing 400+ vehicles, the largest
privately owned collection in the world.
The gift shop will be open, so you
can purchase America's Car Museum
mementos. We recommend comfortable shoes and to dress according to
the weather. It's $10 per person, and
we should be back a t the Red Lion by 1
p.m. Your leader to this event will be
Dave Chase
Boating Extravaganza
Treat yourself to a different perspective of the Pacific Northwest. Join
us aboard "My Girl," a 69-foot yacht
served by a professional and licensed
crew, for a n afternoon of great beauty
in the waters of South Puget Sound.
Both the Olympic and Cascade mountain ranges may present themselves lor
fantastic photo opportunities, a n d the
many islands that dot these waters create spectacular views. It's not unusual
to see harbor seals a n d sea birds, and
if we're lucky, dolphins or porpoises
may play in the wake of the boat.
Another frequent sight arc bald eagles,
which can be seen flying low over the
water or perched in the trees on the
banks of the islands. This will prove to
be one of the highlights of your visit to
the Pacific Northwest. Cost is $20 per
person. Seating is limited to 75 people
with a waiting list of 25, weather permitting, so reserve early.
Mount St. Helens Tour
The Mount St. Helens area is laced
with wonderful MG driving roads,
visitor centers a n d viewpoints for the
inquisitive visitor to stop, rest a n d enjoy the splendid scenery. Wonder at the
magnificence a n d power of nature and
its resiliency. Several of our intrepid

members spent years exploring and
mapping interesting and challenging
routes around this mountain, to share.
Please join us a t MG 2005 for this tour
und other event highlights
South Sound Tour
Experience the pristine wuterfront
and wilderness of the picturesque south
Puget Sound by joining Denis and
Marcy Craig a s they lead you through
twisting and winding roads past where
the orcas play. You'll see where the
eagles soar a n d see a gleaming example of what we, the residents of the
Northwest, enjoy each a n d every day.
Friday Night Barbecue
Come and share in the traditional
sights and tastes of one of Washington
state's native American tribes. We will
be visiting the new Squaxin Tribal Museum and treated to the rich culture of
their heritage. Following a n appetizer
of clams and oysters, we will be fed a
delicious meal of alder smoked salmon, potatoes, and vegetables. (Chicken
available upon request.) Tribal members also will provide traditional music
a n d dance for our entertainment.
Don't miss this opportunity for a new
a n d exciting sensory adventure. A second seating will be reserved for those
attending the afternoon sailing.
An addition to our schedule!
Rain Forest to the Coast Run
After a brief drivers meeting, we
will be leaving Red Lion parking lot on
Thursday, July 7 about 9:30 a.m. We
will head west to Aberdeen and then
north to Lake Quinalt Rain Forest.
From Lake Quinalt we head west again
through the Quinalt Indian Reservation to the coast, where we turn south
with some great ocean vistas. Bring
a box lunch a n d snacks for a picnic
along the drive. Total mileage from
Olympia a n d return is about 185
miles. We arrive back a t Olympia Red
Lion by 5 p.m.
So mark your calendars for July
6th - 10. Map your route, and come
join us. Early registrations are accepted
until June 1.

WEDNESDAY July 6,2005
2 - 7 pm .............................. Check-in and Registration
2 - 7 prn........................ Self Guided Waterfront Tours
7 - 11 pm ..............................
Hospitality Room Open
Car washing facilitres open after 2 prn

WWW.IIIG((HW(.(Ofl
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THURSDAY 0 July 7,2005
9 am-6 pm ...................Registration & Vendor Display
9 am-I1 am............................... Morning Tech Session
9 am ..................Tour to Mt. St. Helens (1st Departure)
9:30 om-530 pm............ Rain Forest to the Coost Run
10 am .............. Tour to Mt. St. Helens (2nd Deparlure)

North American MGB Register

2 - 4 pm ................................
Afternoon Tech Session

4 - 6 pm .................
.
.
.................................
Funkana
7 - 11 pm ..............................
Hospitality Room Open
Car washing facilities open all day

FRIDAY July 8,2005

-

9 am 6 pm ............................ RegisIralion & Vendor
9 -1 1 om ...................................
Morning Tech Session
9 om-l pm ......................................
Sou~hSound Tour
9 am-l pm ...................... LeMay Car Collection Tour
2 - 4 pm ................................ Aflernoon Tech Session

2 - 5 pm .............. South Sound Boaling Extravaganza
5 - 8 pm ................... Toste of the Northwest Barbecue

-

5 3 0 7 pm ..............................

Valve Cover Racing

7 - I1prn .............................. Hospitality Room Open
Car washing facilities open all day

SATURDAY * July 9,2005
9 am - 3 pm ........................... M G 2005 Car Show
Concourse Judging)
(10 am - I pm ..............................
(11 am - 2 pm ......................................
Popular Voting)
6 - 7 prn ...............................................
Mixer
7 - 9 pm ............................................
Awards Banquet
9 pm- Midnight .......................
Hospilolity Room Open
Car washing /ocilities open all day

SUNDAY July 10,2005
7 - 10 am .............. Continen~alBreakfast & Check Out

i ~ e Lion
d Hotel
l;i@
Olympia
.
-'u

~nrroducingJohn Twist
ohn Twist, NAMGBRrs new Technical Coordinator, has a lifelong
dedication to the marque.
His first ride in a n MG was in
1965, and he purchased his first MG,
a 1953 TD, in April 1968. He has been
a customer of Moss Motors since 1969,
entered the MG trade in Kalamazoo.
Mich.. in 1971, received "the call" to
enter the MG profession in November
1971, and worked a t the original University Motors from 1972-73.
He wrote his first MG article in
1972, first visited the factory in 1973,
began trading a s University Motors in
August 1973, a n d opened his business,
full time, in January 1975. Re has
had 30 "wrenching years" providing
servjce a n d technical support for MG
owners.
john is a member of the MG Car
Club (England), the MG Owners Club
(England), the Octagon Car Club
(England), the New England MG T
Register (#1547), the North American
MGA Register (#321), the American
MGC Register (#52), the North American MGB Register (#0-101), the M.G.
Drivers Club, a s well a s a member of
the local West Michigan "Old Speckled
Hen" MG Car Club a n d various other
local clubs.
John has written hundreds of
technical articles for many club a n d
independent magazines including:
"Safety Fast," "Enjoying MG," "MG
Enthusiast," "MG World," "Abingdon
Classics," "Sport and GT Market,"
"MG Magazine," "Classic MG Magazine," "The Sacred Octagon," "MGA!,"
"the AMGBA Octagon," "C Notes,"
"MGB Drjver," the OSH "Octagram,"
a n d "Moss Motoring." With his wife,
Caroline Robinson, he has contributed
to the Moss Motors MGB catalogue
a n d to Anders Clausager's "Original
MGB." He has a technical book for
sale through his business.
His MG ownership has included:
MG TD, MG TF, MGA 1500, MG YT,
MG 1100, MG Midget, MGB, MGBIGT,
a n d the MGC He has owned h ~ 1962
s
MGA 1600 Mark I1 Deluxe since 1976.

John was the founding chairman
of the NAMGBR and chairman of the
first ull-club event, MG International
- lndy 96. He a n d Caroline sponsor
the University Motors Summer Party,
which draws 500 MGs to the field.
Not only does Fohn provide technical education through the University
Motors Technical Seminars (he has
just concluded the 2005 seminars, his
22nd year of tech sessions), but he is
often found a t major club events from
Florida to Minnesota, from Pennsylvania to Texas, under a tent, repairing
MGs.
John, 56, and Caroline have been
married for 27 years a n d have two
girls a n d two boys, ages 13-19. He
has been active in Boy Scouts for 12
years, a s a Cubmaster a n d later a s a
chairman of a Boy Scout troop. In his
spare time, he enjoys history, especially that of his home town of Marshall,
Mjch., genealogy, a n d coin collecting.
John offers a technical help line
ut University Motors every Monday
through Friday. from 1-2 p.m. EST, a t
(616) 682-0800.
You may also email him at:
johntwist@universitymotorsltd.com. @

John Twist at the Import-KitIReplicarNationals in Carlisle, Pa., last May.

Technical Talk
John,
I am taking possession o f a '72 MGB in
the near ruture. The car has not been
driven, or even started in over six years.
Appearance wise it looks good, but having
never owned a car in this circurnstance
before, 1 don't know what to do from a
mechanical slandpoint. Areas o f concern
are the battery, gas in the tank, brakes
and cooling systent. I don't want to make
u bad situation worse by getting a new
battery and trying to fire her up! The cur
has been in a garage, covered with an
inexpensive car cover in WA State. I was
unable to find a Q & A thal addressed
this situation specifically. Thank you for
your time.
Jerry La Rocca
Jerry!
1 a m going to give you a list of
things to do here. You'll read through
this and say, "I have to do all THAT?"
Well, a s you say, you could just put a
battery in the car, start cranking it,
and see what happens. We see the
results of this type of revival from time
to time in my shop. Although this list
may seem long, take the several days
to accomplish the steps, and you'll be a
proud, happy owner who really understands your MGB! I can give you first
hand horror stories for each item you
may want to leave undone!
1) Removve the spark plugs,
shoot several pumps from your oil can
into each cylinder, then push the car
in gear lor ten feet or so to coat the
inside of the cylinders with oil. Fit new
Champion RN9YC (#415) spark plugs
gapped a t 0.035".
2) Remove the old batterylbatteries and fit a new group 26 into the
passenger-side compartment. Move
the earth (ground) cable from the
left box to the right side. If you have to
purchase a new ground cable, buy it in
BLACK instead of red! Fit new American wrap around battery clamps. If
the bottom of the battery box is rotted
away, tit a piece of 318" plywood to the

John Twist
Technical
Coordinator

L

bottom of the box (about 9x9).
3) Drain the gas tank. Be REALLY
careful if siphoning, a s inhaling gasoline is a ticket to the hospital, if not to
the undertaker. Fill the tank with fresh
89-octane -about eight gallons. Now
remove the fuel line from the carbs,
have your associute hold it into a bottle
or can, turn on the ignition and pump
at least a pint of gasoline through
the system to purge all the old gas. If
the pump doesn't work, give it a good
smack with the heel of your hand or
with the wooden handle of your hammer (smack the body of the pump, not
the plastic cap!). If the pump didn't
work and you have to hit it to get
it going, then pump about a quart out.
4) Drain and refill the differential
with 80190 hypoid geur oil. Too much
trouble? At least top off the unit.
5) Drain and refill the gearbox
with 20Wl50 Castrol GTX - about two
quarts. The filler pIug (and dipstick) is
located behind the rudio on the RH side
of the top of the tunnel. Use tl hooked
piece of coat hanger wire to extract this
dipstick, and then remove one of the
rubber 0 rings. Too much trouble? At
least top off the unit.
6) Drain and refill the engine (2OWISO Castrol GTX - 4
quarts). Change the oil filter, too.
This must not be too much trouble!
7) Grease the front suspension
-- find six zerks on the kingpins (five
pointed towards the front, the left
middle pointed backwards).
8) Grease the front wheel bearings. Now this is a big tusk, no matter
how you slice it. I won't go into the
detail here, a s I'm sure you can 1ind the

Tech Talk
information in a book or on the web.
If you cannot, write back a n d I'll take
you through it, step by step. Use NGLl
$2 grease
9) Top off the brake master
cylinder. Exercise the brake pedal. If
the master cyllnder was empty. then
you must rebuild the rear brakes before
you go. Remember I t matters not how
quickly you go, it only matters how
quickly you can stop?
10) Remove the fusebox and
clean ~ t Whoa!
.
What about all
those wires? Make a chart, but make
CERTAIN that you get the fusebox replaced with the correct side up! The
two bridged terminals are located at
the top left. Clean the fusebox in a
sandblaster or with a weak solution of
acid, soda, or ammonia. The goal here
is to remove the corrosion. Make sure
to squeeze the terminals back together
before refitting the fuses.
11) Clean the ignitlon points.
This is most easily done by rernoving the distributor, but then requires
refitting and retiming. You can just
pull some sandpaper between the
points. The point is to remove the corrosion from the points so that you get a
good spark.
12) Remove the evaporative
lines from the curbs -- these are the
small (114") hoses that enter at the
front of the front and the rear of the
rear carbs and are, in turn, connected
to the steel line passing over the top
ot the air cleaners. Remove the air
cleaners. Now get your associate to
switch the key Oh'. You'll hear the fuel
pump tick-tick-tick as it pushes fresh
gusoline up into the carbs. Now, it is
not uncommon for the carbs to stick
and want to overflow! So, it's your job
to wait, holding a larger screwdriver by
the shank, with the wooden or plastlc
handle to be used as a hammer. Look
for a n overflowing carb. I f one of the
carbs begins to overflow, beat it with
the handle of the screwdrlver. Beat it
just below the inlet and don't be scared
to smack it pretty hard. If you cannot
slop the leaking you'll have to remove

the carbs, und that is the subject of
another letter!
The starting procedure: Depress
the throttle and pull the choke out of
the dash by two to three inches, turn
it to the right which should lock it in
place. Spin the engine until it starts.
Immediately relax the choke until the
engine runs the best and begin to drive
the car!
You may find that the clutch is
rusted to the tlywheel. This is not
a n uncommon malady, but it's easily fixed! When the clutch is rusted
to the flywheel the pedal feels great
(resistance to push), but the car simply
cannotlwon't go into gear. So: get the
engine warm; point the car down the
driveway; put it into second gear; start
it up (jerk-jerk-jerk)and start driving
around the block. Depress the clutch
and the throttle at the same time, rocking the car violently. The clutch WILL
break loose.
A long list? Perhaps .... but followed carefully you'll be able to start
up the car and drive into the sun!
Hope this helps!

Later 18G-18GK 1963-71
12H 963 timing @ 6:00

18V 1972-74
12H 3515 timing @ 11:OO

18V 672/673 1975-80
12H 3516 timing @ 11:OO
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MGB Crankshaft Pulleys
Damper

Understanding the crankshaft pulley and their relation to your specific
MG needs make these pages worth
saving. Keep this in a safe place. I@
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Factory. manuals stare rhe IXCiKangines were fincd with this pulley. 'They u w e not
18V!---:I01 --P 581;582: 584i584; 6721673; 836iR37
Also includes X90iR91: 892iX93

All pulleys have a 1 9!16" sen1 diameter. Use a CR Speedisleeve 991 56 for repair.
All dampened pulleys have two 5i16-24 threaded holes fornrraching a puller: the Ronr nur is dimpled to accepr
a puller. The keyway i s a1 12:OCJ when rhe engrne IS at 'TDC.

Earliest 18G rn 1962-63

12H 773 timing 8 6:00

The fronr Bolr !
4EA 312 has a 5!8.16 Whirworrh form lhrend The proper spanner size is 7i8
a 33mm ( I 2 9 9 '')era 15/16 AF (1.313"j wrench or socket will work
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~egistrarsof the NAMGBR
MGB Registrar and
1967 MGB GT Special Registrar
Marcham Rhoade
P.O. Box 8645, Goleta, CA 931 17
(805) 683-2906
kensca@earthlink.net

Originol Owner Registrar
Bill Hawkins
2301 Kendricks Court
Raleigh, NC 27613
(919) 676-8888
wlhawkins@yahoo.com

Midget Registrar
D Zimmerman
811 S. DePeyster St., Kent, OH
44240 (330) 678-9394
enmgr@sssnet.com

Hammer & Tongs Registrar
Phil Smith
1806 Hazard St.
Houston, TX 77019
phillip.smith@bcm.trnc.edu

1974'12 MGB Registrar
Steve Marding
1913D Darby Rd.
Hovertown, PA 19083
(610) 446-2073
mgbgtl @hotmail.com
MGB V8 Registrar
Dan Masters
P.O. Box 6430
Maryvi\le, TN 37802
(865)982-9373
DANMAS@aol.com
Pull-Handle MGB Registrar
Bill Barge
930 N. 350 E., Angola, I N 46703
(260) 665-6476
brgrngb@ool.com

MGB Limited Edition Registrar
Open position
MG 1100/1300 Registrar
Scott Williams
501 N.E. Emmett St.
Topeka, KS 66616
(785) 234-8101
rng1100@oldertech.com
100,000 Mile Registrar
Jai Deagan
11 825 Columbia Highway
Eaton Rapids, MI A8827
JDeagan@aol.com
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1 We're proud to help you continue the
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legacy of fine British motorcars. Call us
for all your wire wheel and tire needs.
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The Marque of Friendship
1929-1936
North American MMM Register
Box 727 St. Helena, CA 94574
707 / 963-2313

Norman Nock
-ech- ca

1935-1955 Pre-War T-Series Y Type
The New England MG 'T' Register
PO Box 1957 Cary, NC 27512
704 / 544-1 253
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1956-1962 MGA ZA ZB
The North American MGA Register
7522 S.E. 152nd, Portland, OR 97236
namgar_registrar@msn.com

PO Box 3203 Kent, OH 44240
8 0 0 / NAMGBR-I

1968-1969 MGC
American MGC Register
2809 Copter Rd. * Pensacola, FL 32514
850 / 478-3171
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C u r Valued

Svpporrers
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Autometrics Restorations

!

Upgraded wirrng harnesses for your MGB or Trrumph TR 2-6 Desrgned by
Dan Masters, wrth seven relays, ergh t fuses, and two flashers, our harness
will completely replace and update your original factory harness Our kits
are complete with ALL the wiring, termrnals, connectors, etc, needed to
replace your existing wrring.

I

Specializing in qtralit! restorations of fine British Cars

I$?; Appointme~~t
onl!

Knut Holzer

RDYRNCAUrCLMRE
210 WINDSHIP LANE
WOODSTOCK, (
9
www.advanceaut~
tm

'

Mini

,

I

PAC1FIC SOltTHFVEST

1I

Acressary. Necessity, Parts, Scrvirc & Restoration Since 1969

1

ERIC JONE8

MG

British Car Repeir
Restoration. Recyclr

Rlley
Awtm

I

316 & BJIC FACTOR)' TRAl'VED

Morris

Ye\\ & L mi l ) c ~ r ~ \

Triumph
w~elq
Austin Hedey

1271 Pollock Road
Delaware. Ohio 43015
740/363-2203

Bob Connell

Servlce

Owner

MG Motor Car

for
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1

i

#J
JAGUAR

I
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Sports Car Haven
-

RESTORATiONS - PARTS SERVICE
RACE PROVEN PERFORMANCE

-

Connell's MG Serv~ceLtd.
6667 East 38th Street Indianapolis, IN 46226
317.545.6108 Fax 31 7.475.0544

1

STEVEN H WANG
63l-BN-RG5R

FLOWERFIELD BUILDING 2. SUlTF
ST.JAMES, N.Y. 1 1

3'

~i

O u r valued Supporters

I

Christooher's Poretan cars, inc.
"M

A!EX & R U T H i t VOSS

:e& Rep
PARTSl

205.721.30~7p?o?c
236.7; 1.3055 fax
398.393.9277 tcl! f r t e

JOE CURTOINC.
Speciaiizing i n S.ff R Zenith-

Stromberg Carburetors,
British Car Parts and Repair
22-09 126th St.
College Point, NY 11356
718762SUSl.J(762-7878)

633 HAVEN AVE.
OCEAN CITY. N.J. 08226

. -.

@

-

(21 0) 626-3840

MG COSAS
PARTS BUY SELL TRADE

JIM & ESTHER UDKLER
OWNERS

24027 CROSSLAND
SAN ANTONIO, TX 78264
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J Two years Eight great Issues $40
(Canada S48. Overseas $60 U.S. do1tars)

-
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.A One year - Four great issues $20

Send name, address and check or MCNisa
information to P.O. 2308, Huntersville, N.C
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CHRIS ROBERTS
PRESIDENT
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Where 2 'B

The Marketplace of the North American MGB Register

Forthcoming Events of Interest to MG Drivers

Ads in this section are FREE to individual MGB Register members in good
standing -please, no business or commercial ads. Send ud copy with name,
address, phone number a n d membership number to 5444 Sutherland Ave.,
St. Louis. MO 63109. Ads only accepted in writing. Business or other ads by
arrangement with Michael Pentecost, Advertising Coordinator (see inside front
cover.) Ads will be run for two (2) issues, space allowing. The Register retains
the right to refuse any ad it deems unacceptable. The originating stute is
shown a t the end of each ad.

Please check for up-to-date information before departing to the meet. The
Register encourages local groups a n d clubs to submit their MG events to
MGB Driver. Information must include date, locution, and contact phone
number. Please submit events a t least three months in advance to the
MGB Driver Editor. 5444 Sutherland Ave., St. Louis, MO 63109 or email
mgsl ime@swbell.net

CARS FOR SALE

PARTS FOR SALE

1977 MGB - Damask Red/Black,
original owner with only 83,500
miles - new clutch and motor mounts.
Retirement and health forces sale.
Donald Elliott #1-582. (317) 896-3284
or moniquel@verizon.net IN

Rubber Bumper MGB body shell, brand
new - still in crate. No time for project.
$4500. Phone (586) 725-4152, e-mail
cavcor@netexy.com MI

1974'/2 MGB-Gf - Pearl paint including
burnpers/autumn leaf, Texas car
with Weber, Peco exhaust, many new
parts. Runs great! lust $8750. Larry
Rogers #1295. Call (210) 497-1541 or
rngrollers@aol.com TX

1978 MGB - Burgundy/black, very
solid southern car - NO RUST 74,000
miles, wire wheels, luggage rack, twin
$5900 obo' Jerry Dunn h'11-4611
(614) 870-7572 or jdunn0720@hotmail.
-

---

MG-T, MGA, and MGB parts for sale
including parts for a n early XPAG
engine, MPjG engine, and MG-T
transmission parts. Members of the
Metrolina MC Car Club. Visit us at
vendor booth #A1 at the Carlisle
Import & Kit Car Show, May 20-21.

MAJOR NORTH AMERICAN MG EVENS FOR 2005
May 15 -13th Annual British Car Meet British, Richmond, VA, (804) 5272190, gckinney@aol.com www.richmondtriumphregistcr.com/
May 20-22 -Import-Kit/Replicar Nationals, Carlisle, PA
(717) 243-7855 www.carsatcarlisle.com
May 27-29 -Champagne British Car Festival, Champaign, IL, (309)662-3020,
www.wvbscc.org/cbcfl
May 28

- 3rd All British Car Display Day, Kent, OH, (330)297-0082,
spanksbox@aol.corn

PARTS SOUGHT
Car Radio sought of the old type

Motor
Corporation" or "British Leyland."
These were dealer-fitted.This radio
pictured and mentioned in
~ 6 l e Clausager's
v
book "Original
MGB" on pages 111 and 113. Actually,
I need two (2) of these radios. Jens
, email
with the inscriptions

May 28 -Brits at Hope Lodge, Fort Washington, PA (610)222-0180
May 28-June 5 -British Car Week

www.britishcarweek.org

June 4 -4th Annual Brits On The Bay, Virginia Beach, VA, (757)482-2577,
jonesmp@prodigy.net www.tidewatertriumphs.org
June 4-5 -British Car Day South, Salisbury, NC, (704) 633-3262
June 5
Tenth Red Mill British Car Day, Clinton, N], (908)713-6251

-

June 5 -7th Annual British Return to Fort Meigs, Perrysburg, OH, (419)8782041, Tenntony@worldnet.att.net

www.lakeeriebritishnews.horne.att.net
June 9-12 -British V8 Event, Terre Haute, IN, open to all British V8 fans,
mowogl@aol.com (812) 239-9303
June 10-12 -MG Car Club Rally, Glenwood Springs, CO, (303)400-8076, alan.
magnuson@qwest.com www.mgcc.org
June 12 -12th Annual British Motorcar Gathering, Ilcllertown, PA,
(610)253-4575 or (610)865-3419 or rhorn4733@hotmaiI.com
www.keystonemg.com
June 12 -The British a r e Coming, All British Car Show, Great River, NY
(631)427-7689 Svslowmg@netzero.net

Where 2 'B
June 12 -Euro Car & Cycle Day, Buffalo, NY, (716) 839-4748

september 2-5 - 29th Annual Portland, OR, All British Field Meet.

MG the featured marque. dauburg8wa-net.com
www.abfm-pdx.com

June 17-13 -50th Anniversary MG Car Club of Toronto, Toronto, O N

(416) 410-5464 www.mgtoronto.com
June 24-25 -British Marques in the Park, Windsor, ON (519) 258-5987,

www.mgcars.org.uk/wdmgcc/british~marques~in~the~park.htm,
email dbrownmg@mnsi.net or lise@wdmgc.com

September 9-11 -Watkins Glen Grand Prix Festival, Watkins Glen, NY
September 11 -Battle of the Brits, Sterling, MI, (586)979-4875,

snydleydog@yahoo.com
sepfember 15-18 -British Invasion XV, Stowe, VT (508) 497-9655

July 7-10 -MG 2005, Olympia, WA

MG Car Club, Northwest Centre
www.mg2005.com (See Puges 44-45)

www.britishinvasion.com
September 17-18 -All British Car Day, St Louis, MO, (314) 995-8664

J U ~ Y9

-British Classic Car Show, Dublin (Columbus), OH, (614)403-1074,
billblake@thekayesco.corn or www.arthritisautoshow.com

www.stlouismgclub.com
September 23-25 -1ndy British Motor Days, Indianapolis, IN

July 9-17 -25th Annual British Car Day & Pittsburgh Vintage Grand Prix,

Pittsburgh, PA (412) 561-5972
www.pittsburghvintagegrandprix.com

(317) 887-3867 or mgdr@quiknet.net
September 24 -26th Annual MGs on the Rocks, Belaire, Md.

(410) 442-2716 www.mgsofbaltirnore.com
July 10 -British Car &z Cycle Show, Gettysburg, PA, (717) 979-9242, Ralph-

* www.lancorngclub.com, eriksen@yahoo.com,

September 30 -The 22nd Annual Memphis British Car, Memphis, TN

green78mgb@yahoo.com www.rnernphisbritishcars.org
July 12-15 -North American MGA Register GT-30, Mackinaw City, MI
October 8-9 -Abingdon Trials. (314) 353-7655 or mgslime@swbell.net

www.gt30.blackmga.corn
July 16 -1st Annual All British Car Day Britannia Park, Ottawa, ON, Ottawa

www.britishcarday.ca,

britishcarshow@hotmail.com

July 17 -Tea a t the Vicarage, Howe, IN

www.michianabrits.com

July 31 -8th Annual Positive Earth Drivers Club British Car Show,

Lakewood, NI,(732) 681-1686 www.pedc.org
August 6 -All British Car Show - Ursuline College, Westerville, OH,

(614)899-2394, britsatursuline@aol.com
August 6 -British Car Day 2005, Dayton, OH, (937) 293-2819

mgbskip@aol.com
August 13 -Pennypacker Mills British Car Day, Schwenksville, PA,

(610) 831-1531, Leeliz9r@aol.com
August 18-19 -13th Grand Lake Tour, Grand Rapids, MI

(314) 353-7655 or mgslirne@swbell.net
August 19-21 -University Motors Summer Party, Grand Rapids, MI

www.universitymotorsltd.com
August 26-28 -British Marque Car Club News Triathlon, Killington, VT

(908) 713-6251 www.britishmarque.com

October 15 -All British Motor Vehicle Show, Houston, TX, (281)346-2417,

ron5r@earthlink.net

MAJOR NORTH AMERICAN MG EVENTS FOR 2006
June 22-26/2006 -MG 2006, Gatlinburg, TN. The all-MG Register event.

Rick Ingram, mowogl@aol.com www.rng2006.com
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